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WOMEN'S CLUBS 
DO GOOD WORK

_ i l —
Muck Improvement Sho|rn By Ex- 

kfUta at Fair, Miaa Thelma 
fireenwade Saya

Talkie Theatre Will I IT IW A N K  r i l l R  
October 29tfc; t L U D

HEARS McGUIRE

(By Thelma Greenwade)
The Women’a Department o f the 

Lynn County Fair was extremeiy 
better this year than it was last 
year. In each department we can 
see a lot o f improvement, and that is 
what a Fair is for. To some it nuy 
be to make a few dollars but what 
value will the few dollars be to you 
If it arill not be educational?

The Lynn County Fair irives a 
clear inaiffht to the profressiveness 
of Lynn County and k  is truly a 
rrand place to live. o.

In the Home Demonstration Club 
work we had 8 clubannakinc an ex
hibit. This is^n e  for this hard year 
we might call k in a way, yet it 
could' have been 100 per cent Just 
aa easily as H was eight, clubs.

This filled the score cards o f Lynn 
Couaty and most everyone has the 
complete State Fair Score Card.

Each of these clubs has completed 
six demonstrations each, namely: 
Poultry, Gardening, Sewing, Home 
Improvement, Food Preservation and 
Dairying. Almost every member has 
worked on these mentioned demon- 
stiBthms and some have worked on 
one extra like the 4-H pantry, special 
Garden, Special PooHry and Special 
Turkey.

Thus in the W omen’s Work this 
year they have completed over 110 
demonstrations now, and will do food 
preparation the last of this year's 
work.

In the judging the places were as 
follows: Wilson, first; O’Donnell, 
second; Midway, Third; New Home, 
Fourth; T-Bar, fifth; New Lynn, 
sixth.

In the Girls 4-H Club work, 46 
girls made some form of exhibits, 22 
c f this number made complete exhib
its. isn ’t that good? By that we 
mean that 22 of these girls have 
completed five demonstrattons each, 
making a total'o f 110 demonstrations 
complete, to say nothing o f those 
who have not completed all demon
strations, but have done some of the 
five, k  this not worth while? I,et’e 
everyone get behind k  and push 
k  along because on these girls the 
future depends.

In another place in this paper you 
‘ will find a complete list of the win-

Workmen are progressing r,apidiy 
toward the completion of the new 
Talkie Theatre according to D. B. 
English. In fact, all the laborers 
are working over time in order to 
have the building completed and 
ready for the opening performance, 
which has been set for Tuesday 
night, October 29. All equipment 
and furnishings have arrived and are 
being installed. When completed, 
this will be one of the beet Talkie 
Theatres in this entire section of the 
SUte.

Second Boy Scout
Troop Is Organized

W. S. Anglin announced at the Ki- 
wania luncheon ,Wednesday that a 
second troop of Boy S»>uts was or
ganized Tuesday night. . Everton 
Nevill will be the acting scout mas
ter, with M. O. Canaday aa assistant. 
Mr. Anglin is the scout master of the 
first troop. Jess Eubanks, who has 

vn Scout Master the past year, 
will continue to act in an advisory 
capacity.

The local Boy Scouts are greatly 
encouraged by the fact that they 
won second place at the South Plains

District Judge Makes Excellent Talk 
At Regular Kiwanis Lunch

eon Wednesday Nnon

Judge Gordoii B. McGuire o f La- 
mesa, who is holding; Vourt here now, 
was a guest at the Kiwanis luncheon 
Wednesday noon and was the prin
cipal speaker o f the occasion.

After calling attention to the won
derful development that this country 
has undergone within the past fe>w 
years and noting the attention that 
we are giving the matter o f building 
in a material way, the Judge raised 
the question as to whether or not the 
people are giving as much atten im  
to the matter >of ciisenship as they 
should. He used two illustrations to 
give point to his remarks, and they 
were so apt that we here psus them 
on.

‘T f you had a tract of land and 
had it fenced and had a man hired 
to ride this fence and keep it in re
pair, 1̂  some day you should find 
a gap In the fence or the wire dovm, 
you would not just leave it and trust 
the hired roan to repair it. You 
would call his attention to the ^e- 
fect_and have him repair the fence

HARLEY SADLER 
HERE MONDAY

Revival at Church 
Of Christ Closes

Popular Showman Will Play Tahoka 
Again This Year; "New 

Brooms" Monday

Fair, being surpassed only by one ^  ,  splendid building
of the Lubbock troops. The Tahoka 
troop won second place last year al
so. They say that they are going 
to work now' to win first place next 
year.

-------------------- p--------------------

Church of Christ
Shows Large Gain

The Church of Christ of Tahoka 
has just closed a revival meeting in 
which ten more members were add
ed to our number, making a total of 
one hundred and twenty-five new 
members added in a year's time. We

it is gratifying to feel that we have 
made a oiie hundred per cent gain 
In a year’s time.

We reached our two hundred mark 
last .Sunday in the attendance of our 
Sunday school.

Of course, we have had our ups 
and downs but we are very grateful 
to say at'this time that the members 
o f the Church here are loyal to God 
and to one another.

We thank God and go forwanl 
with our work.

W. A. KERCHEVILLE. Pastor

had just about a hundred m e i^ rs  
writh which to start a year ago. , trouble. They will make no report

under construction, with an archi
tect and a contractor employed t-> 
build it, and you should discover ihe 
building on Tire, you would not just 
pass on by and pay no attention to 
the fire. You would give_the alarm 
.and undertake to have the fire ex
tinguished immediately.

“ I have always felt” , the Judge 
continued, "that this government be. 
longs to all the people. Yet the peo
ple, who own this government, too 
often seem to feel that they have no 
responsibilities as citizens. I f  they 
see anything, going wrong, they will 
depend upon the officers, their hired 
servants, to find and correct the

To Elecet Delegates 
To C.~C. Convention

HIGHW AY ASSOCIATION
TO SEND MOTORCADE

CL PASO, Texas. October 8.—To 
Judge H. C. Williams and George W. 
McClure of Sierra Blanca, Texas, 
goes the honor of being fieat dele
gates to register for the eleventh an 
nual convention of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce to be held 
here October 24-2K-26. Throughout 
West Texas great interest is being 
shown in the registration o f dele 
gates and before the time comes for 
the convention it is expected at least 
one thousand West Texas business 
men will have regisered as delegates, 
entitling them to take part in the 
business sessions of the convention 
These seasidnss will be held each 
forenoon, while the afternoon will be 
given over to entertainment. Cham 
bars o f Commerce, aftiliated with the 
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce 
have been asked to elect their dele 
gates and register them so that they 
may have pare in the' business discus 
skms.

The registration badge entitles the 
holder to a ticket to the foohall game 
between the Collage of Mines, this 
City, and Wayland College o f Plain- 
view, to the Bull Fight in'Jaurex and 
free use o f the.,go lf links at the 
Country Club and the Municipal Club 
grounds. It will also entitle the 
holder to many other entertainment 
features. The registration fee is 
tS.50, the same as at all former eon- 
ventioBS, but only those accredited 
delegates from the respeotive Cham 
bars of'Commerce are being asked 
to register. ' '

PreaUent-Manager A. M. Bonrland 
is at this time developing the busi- 
nesa programs which will call for a 
diaenssioB on many subjects relating 
to fotare developmeBt o f West Tex
as. U is expected that all Chambers 
o f Coomaeree affiliated arlth A r  
W est Texas organisation wW send 
registered delegates, one for each tea 
memharohips carried by their city in 
the West. Texas organiaation.

EL.PASO . Texas. October 8,—The 
U. S. Highsray Association No. 90, 
knosm as “ ’n ie Border Way" will 
send a motorcade of at least one 
hundred automobiles to El Paso for 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention, October 24-26-26, 
aceording to announcement received 
today from H. Wren, Secretary of 
the Afsociatlt n with headquarters 
at Del Rio.^The party will arrive In 
El Paeo on the night of October 2-'I 
and plans to hold the third monthly 
meeting of the nrganizaion on the 
neorning of October 24th. Every 
city and town between El Paso and 
San Antonio is expected to be repre
sented in this party. It is expected 
also that other highways leading in
to El Paso will organise motorcades 
for the trip into the convention city.

--------------o — —.......  -
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TURKEYS

MATADOR—M. cost'*ia' farmer in 
Motley county 1200 recently to 
learn to feed his flock of 200 tur
keys a balanced tation, according to 
M. P." Learning, county agent. They 
were well housed in a lot containing 
two acres, had,abundant grain and, 
water before them at all times and 
apparently everything was going 
w e lt ' Thinkiiv that the birds need
ed more cxereiae the boys herded 
them in the open for a couple of 
daps. * ^

An abundance of blister bugsVere. 
discpvered by the turkeys and being 
starveid for animal food they cleaned 
up the inaecAa. The next morning 
tlM young turkeys were sick and 
droopy and within a areek more than 
71 had died. The remainder were 
put on a balanced -.diet, vaccinated 
against possisblc Infection during 
their weakened condition, and most 
o f thmn recovered.

"The next time the turkeys need 
bugs ni buy meat scraps," the own
er saya.

of it U> the officers. Good citjaene 
should report to their servants in
fractions o f the laws aitd assist the 
officers in every! reaaonable way."

■■■ O t ' ■■

Some Scarlet Fever 
Cases Develop Here

There has been some concern here 
the past few days over the develop
ment r f  a few srariK fever cases, 
althocgh there seems to be nothing 
alarming in the situation. There arc 
two cases in town and two in the 
country, according to Dr. E. E. Cal
laway, All these are under quar
antine and it is hoped that no other 
casCiS will develop. <Mhny children 
are being vaccinated, however, as a 
preventive measure.

■ I . /V I

MRS. STEW ART ENTERTAINS

Mrs. G. M. Stewart w as 'a  lovely 
hostess Thursday afternoon from S 
to 6 o’clock in her home when she 
entertained the Sans Sopci bridge 
club and several guests. ''

Vases of beautiful pink rosebuds 
and cosmos decorated the roonM and 
the four tables placed for brUjge.

Mrs. Robert H. King scored high 
among the players in the games.

The hostess served a lovely salad 
course. The guest list included: 
Mesdames E. E. Callaway, Otho 
Thomas, L. C. Haney, C. B. Townes, 
A. D. Banders, Jr„ B ill. Burlebon, 
Lane Moreland, Robert H. King, 
Chaa. F. Sho^. Jack Alley, Marshall 
Swan, Jerry'Nash, L. E. Turrentine, 
HarAy Henderson, Powell.and Elbert 
Boullioan.

Harley Sadler has been compelled 
to leave a few towns that he has been 
in the habit of visiting o ff his itin
erary this yeaf. But he is coming to 
Tahoka again. He will be here next 
Monday for a week's engagement. 
“ Billie”  will be here too— and Gloria; 
and the entire troupe of forty peo
ple.

That means that the' people of Ta
hoka and all Lynn County ,are to 
have a week of real entertainmrnt- 
o f fun, and path a, and thrills. Har-. 
ley Sadler is the super-showman of 
Texas. His show is almost the on 
ly one of its kind that the “ movies”  ̂
and the "talkies”  have not put out 
o f business. His “ show” has not on
ly lived but it seems to have become 
a permanent institution. His suc
cess is due to superior merit. He has 
fine powers of discrimination and 
seems to know~Mluitively just what 
the people want, Harley himself is 
a b rn actor, and so is "Billie,”  and 
he has surrounded himself with a 
group o f real actors that know how 
to “ put over” a theatVical perfor
mance.

^The opening performance will be 
“ New Brooms” and there will be 
vaudeville acts galore. There will be 
a big cr:wd here Monday night so 
enjoy the opening number. We have 
an idea that you, dear reader, will 
be in the push.

■■ ■ SSI O .1
-

A number of > ur readers have 
come in and renewed their subscrip
tions during the past week. Almost 
invariably they express their appre
ciation of the paper. One man stat
ed that be read everything in it. An
other said that it gave moiv news 
than any county paper he had ever 
taken. Still others have said that 
they like the paper. We always did 
love flowers, and these little bou
quets are always appreciated by us

The meeting at the Church of 
Christ conducted by Evangelist Glen 
Wallace came to a ebse Sunday 
night with an overflowing crowd. 
This meeting brought this Church 
ten new members. In spite of the 
busy times, the interest was good 
from start to finish.
The church was favored by a Quar

tette from Abilene Christian Collage 
the. iast few services which waa 
very much appreciated by those in 
attendance.

----—— "0~  ----------

Campbells Trade for 
Cochran County Land

DAIRY COWS TO  
BE SHIPPED IN
of C. Sponsors Move To 
 ̂ Better Cows At Cost To 

Lynn County- Farmers

Get

• C. J. Campbell and son, H. C 
Campbell, have traded their lands 
eonsisting of 1024 acres, situated aix 
or seven miles southeast of Tahoka, 
for a tract of 706 acres near Mor
ton in Corhran county. The other 
party to the contract is F. 8. Abney 
of Brownwood. The Campbells get 
this .vear’s crop on both places. 
There are 600 acrec o f feed on the 
Cochran county lands. They are 
planning to remove to their new 
possessions in December. Mr. Abney 
expects to rent* or to sell the lands 
which he acquires from the Camp
bells.

Music Teachers To 
Meet A t Canyon

Texas Utilities New 
Schedule Announced

BOX SUPPER A T  MIDW AY

We wish to announce that there 
will be a box supper at Midstay on 
Friday night, October 18, given for 
the benefit o f the school, A string 
band will be prqsent and a nioe pro
gram will be rendered. You are in
vited U> conte.

L. M. NORDYKE

Mr. and Mrs. A? Lehman and lit
tle son, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilon- 
sky attended religious services at 
B ig ' Spring last Saturday and Sun
day, these being--Jewish halidayu, 
marking the beginning of the Jewish 
N fw  Year.,, There are only a few 
Jews on the Plains, the neareat.honae 
of worship being in Amarillo. They 
used the Knights o f Pythias Hall at 
Big Spring. 'They feport a good 
crewd there and that a deeply reli
gious spirit marked the servise.

CANYON, jDci. 6th.—Canyon will 
be the meeting place for the South 
Plains Music Tearhers Association on 
Novemb*r !*th according to an
nouncement made today by Wallace 
R. Clark, head of the music depart
ment o f the West Texas State 
Teachbrs College.

The visitors will spend the day in 
business session, and at night will be 
guests o f the college at the concert 
to be given by the Russian Cossack 
Chorus, which comes aa one of the 
Lyceum numbers for the year.

The program for the day’s ses
sions will by announced by the pres
ident of the organisation in a short 
time.

Mr. Clark and Miss Pauline Brig
ham of the piano department have 
met with the South Plains Music 
Teachers at their semi-annual meet
ings ever since they perfected their 
organization about five years ago.

INV ITATIO N

A cordial invitation is hereby ex
tended by the Men’s Prayer I.,eague 
of Tahoka, to the Christian men of 
Tahoka. regardless of creed or cult, 
to attend the meetings of the I-eague 
nn Monday^night of each week in 
the first Methodist Church.

B. F. (Uncle Ben) ROGERS 
Rerorder

H fT  THE RIGHT SPOT 
A church in an English village 

was in a very dilapidated condition 
and a mteting was called to discu s 
the subject of repairs. A rich old 
deacon waa present and great things 
was expected from his speech. He 
stood up and declared that the house 
was aot so bad after all, and only 
deeded a little repair work done to 
it. and promising to make a donation 
o f 120.00 sat down'. -

Scarcely had he resumed hia seat 
when' a lump of plaster fell fyon 
the caHing on his bald head, jump
ing up wildly he excairaed: "The 
place is i^orse than I thought I 
will give 1200."

An old max in the rear o f t^c 
boUding stood, op. bowed M I mM  and 
soleinniy ’Im agin, L<>rd!
H it 'im  agin." ^

Reqd the adst

PLAINVIEW , On. n.^Reductions 
in residence and buai-neaa lighting 
rates for all cities on the South 
Plains served by the^Texaa Utilities 
Company were announced by 1. R 
Kelso, president of the company, at 
a joint meeting of the city council 
of Plainvivw and the directers of 
the chamber of commerce and ag
riculture.

The reductions range from lo  per 
cent to aa high as 50 per cent m res
idential rates, depending updn the 
amount o f current used. 'The reduc
tions < n the business schedule range 
from II to 16 per cent.

The itew schedules now effective 
by the company for residential and 
business lighting are as follows as 
compared to the old rates also given 
herewith: (The old rates carried a 
discount for prompt payment, which 
the new do not.)

(Hd Schedule. Residential
First 20 KWH used per month. 14c 

per KWH.
Next 20 KWH used per month. 13.'
per KWH.
Excess KWH used per month, 7c 

per KWH.
New Schedule, Residential

First 26 KWH used per month, l ie  
per KWH.

Next 26 KWH used per month. 8e 
per KWH.

Excess KWH used j^r month. Sc 
per KWH.

Old Schedule, Raniaesa
First ^  KWH used per month, 14c 

nqr KWH.
^ext 60 KWH used per month, itc  

per KWH.
Next too KWH used per month, 

lOr per KWH.
Excesfc KWH used per month, 7c 

per k w h .
New Schedule, Busiaena

First 50 KWH used per month, 11c 
per k w h .

Next 200 KWH used per month. 9c 
per KWH.

Next 750 KWH used per month, 5c 
pyr KWH.

Next 1,000 KWH used per month, 
3c per KWH.

Judge Kelso said in connacHon 
with the reductions, “The reduction 
in residence lighting means that all 
reridant consumers will get a redne- 
tk n of 14 per cent on a consumption 
of 25 kidf.watt hours per month and 
a reduction of 50 per cent on all cur
rent used per month in exeeaa of 50 
and refrigeration in residences will 
alt be on s rate o f four cents per 
KWH on the new schedule." ^

The new rate announced are' appli
cable tw.?the_J©Howing cities in West 
Texas served bg .the Texas Utilities 
Company: Abernathy, Aiken, Am
herst, Anton, Bovina, Cxnyon, dose  
Oity, Cone, Crosbyton, Dimmkt, 
Farwell. Floydada, Frkna, Hade Cen
ter, Happy, Hart, Hereford, Idaloo, 
Kress, Lariat, Levelland, Littlefield. 
Lubbock, liorenso, I-ockney, Meadow, 
Monroe, Mnleahoe, Olton, Peters
burg, Plainvicw, Feet, Ralls. Ropes- 
villa. Seagraves, Seminole, Shallo- 
aratcr. Sileerton, Slaton, SouthlaacL 
South Plains, Sterley, Sudan, Taho
ka, yn^ierger, "WUson and Wolfcrth.

Plans have been perfected by the 
Dairy ComUrtttre - of the Tahoka 
Chamber j^f fcommeroe for the impor
tation of_at least jne car load of 
first class dairy cows, heifers and 
registered bulls about the first of 
Novendser.

Recent inveatigatb-ns have reveal
ed the fact that there are quite a 
number of milk cows being fed in 
Lynn County which are not paying a 
profit because they do not produce 
sufficient butter fqt. It is the pur
pose o f the Chamber of Commerce 
to aid the farnters to get good dairy 
stock at the least possible coat that 
they may realize the greatest profit 
possible from tbsir 'c  ws. A good 
producing cow requires no more feed 
and care than a sorry ope, so why 
not get rid cf those whl?h are not 
profitable and secuK'“Setter produc
ers?

The committee coneiating of Coun
ty Agent Ray Shaver, Chairman; A. 
L. Lockwood, Dr. E. E. Cxlloway and 
R, H. King met Monday morning and 
perfeoted plans whereby Mr. Shaver 
will select the beet dairy animals to 
be had for the money and will put 
them to the farmers at exactly what 
they coat him.

Any one desiring add a few 
good animals to his dairy henl id in
vited to see Mr. Shaver within the 
next few^ wseks.

JEWS W ILL OB8KRVR A N 
OTHER HOLIDAY MONDAY

Next Monday will be another Jew
ish holiday, the Day of Atonement, 
as prescribed by the law of Mosea 
and known to the Jews as Yom Kip- 
pur, With the Jews it is a dXy of 
fasting and religious worship, beg- 
ining at sunrise and ending at sun
set.* I.revine Brm. and J. Wllonaky 
will both be closed throughout the 
day, in according with the custom of 
orthodox Jews throughout the world 
since the day of Moses.

The owners o f fhe United Dry 
Goods Stores, Inc., being Jews, will 
does their place o f business on th a (^  
day, though MX. Conway, the local 
manager. Is himaelf a member of a 
Christian Church.

.-a—

Mexican C^ts Two 
fo rYears Shooting

Ijorenxo De loa . who got on the 
war path and discharged three shot* 
at a Mexican senora who had jilted 
him. the shooting occurring at the 
Tahoka Service Station about three 
weeks ago, must serve two yoam in 
the penitentiary for his wild and, 
criminal Indiscretion, accordlhg to 
the verdict of a jury in the district 
court here Wednesday afterwoon. The 
woman in the emsd was I.,as Andunex. 
De Loa had sought her hand In mar
riage but she had ignored his atten
tions and married another homhre. 
De Loa had a conferenre with her on 
the street on the afternoon of the 
shooting, which did not terminate to 
hia liking, and he gave vent to his 
feelings through the medium of a 
big six-gun. All shois want wild, 
however, and the fair senora waa 
uninjured.

De Lon waa represented in the 
trial by Judge L. C. Heath, Price and 
Nelson, prosecuting.

BIG BOX BUPPBR AT REDWINB

There will be a bix supper at Red- 
wine achool houae Friday night, Oct. 
18. The proceeds will be spent for 
{Bayground equipment such as bas
ket balls, playground balls, etc. Ev- 
eryond inrited. Girls, bring your 
boxes, and boys bring youi pocket- 
books full o f mocMy. A good time 
for all.

Oomet Cornel ConaeS*
BEBD MEETING AT COURT

HOUBB SATURDAY. 8 P. M.

We hereby call a meeting of the 
farmers and planters of Lynn county 
to be held at ther'court house at 8 
o ’clock Saturday afternoon. October 
12th, Tor the purpose of discueeing. 
the matter o f bettor planting seed 
and to take stops . to improve the 
staple o f odr .-cotton.

D. T. ROORJtS 
HAKLEY HENDERSON

. .1 „ .III I,  ..I . ■ I ■

Bnhacribe for The Nesrs.
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Barks Of The Bulldogs
Sponsored by the Senior Class of Tahoka Hi School

I .

1 1 t  'I t ')" H ' I' l " H '< S' I '

.  STAFF

W a l t e r  Conwfcy— Editor-in- 
Chief.

Russell Kelther— Associate Ed- • • 
itor.'_ ,

Jim Jackson— Sport* Editor. 11 
Juanelle Windham —  Socsety * | 

Reporter.
Mayfair Woosley— Senior Claa.s \ 

Reporter
Mary Fenton and Merle Link 

—Junior Class Reporters. 
Helen Applewhite— Sophomore 

Class Reporter.
Ester Rarrinjcton— Freshman • • 
' R«fK)rter.
Eiizabeth Crie— Seventh Grade £ 

Reprrter. X

___ _ . ________I_______________________

ORGANIZE HOME ECONOMICS 
. CLUB IN HIGH SCHOOL

J. D. DONALDSON GIVES PARTY in Lubbock Saturday niitlit. She al-
t }■-------- — I I *o vi*itedr-fi4«nda in Post Sunday.

Donaldson Miss Delois Reed was a visitor ipSaturday . niffht J. D. 
leave a party at his home. Among 
thbse present were; Gladys Douthit,

Lubbock Saturday;
The fallowing Freshmen girls at-

Haael Anglin, Mary Fenton, Lorene tende<l the Lubboi;k fair last Thurs

A number of girls met Oeb-ber 
the first and organized the Home 
Economics Club for 1929 and 1930. 
The following officers were elected: 
Tommie Milliken, - president; Mary 
E l l e n  Pesterfield, vi-:e-pre8ident; 
.Mary Fenton, secretary and treasur
er: and Auda Mae Ayrax, reporter.

It was decided that each member 
sb -uld be charged kbc as dues, to 
take care of the expenses o f the 
club.

Plans were made to clothe a little 
girl about seven years old and take 
her as the mascot o f the club. There 
was some talk about ordering pins, 
but nothing definite was decided up
on.
... Twenty-thrw members pnrolled 
, and a ir joining after October first 
will have to be Initiated. A commit
tee of three was appointed to pre
pare 'the program for the next meet
ing.

--------- --------------------
ARBRMBLY .

Last Wednesday, Sept. 2&th, Mr. 
Bate called an'assembly to explain 
the schednie for Thursday. It was 
decided to come forty-Tive minute* 
early Thursday morning and to turn 
cut school at n. on. The seventh per. 
iod classes met during the extrx per
iod Thursday morning.

AH8EMBLY

I.ast Friday an assembly was call
ed by Mr. Base at 3:15. The pur
pose o f the assembly was to straight
en out the confusion q f.lk e  eighth 
period. After an undentanding aH 
students except those belonging to 
some kind of club, returned to the 
study hall. Those students who 
stayed in the auditorium, then had 
their pictures taken and went to. their 
respective clubs. Later the rest of 
the student body had their picture* 
Uken.

SEVENTH GRADE

Tuesday mom Mr. Robert Reid 
visited both of the'seventh grade div- 
sions.

Wednesday, the Seventh Grade, in 
room 33. had a loss* o f one of their 
fonr gold fish.

On the. same morning Mildred Mc
Kees was enrolled in the elate. This 
made the total enrollment' thirty.

The Reading program in room 26 
is as follows:

Faye Massengale—Chairman of 
Program Tommittee.

Jokes—Praston Strasner.
Class prophecy— Maxine Connolly.
Story o f A. M.— Marie Owen*.
Story—Guy Bulman.
Game*— Irma Faye Edwards and
Marie Brown, 

t The program was then turned over 
to Lndlle .Tarrance.

------------------------------
M ANY STUDENTS ATTEND

SOUTH PLA IN S  FA IR

Thursday afternoon the majority 
of the high school student body went 
to the Lubbock Fair. Many arrived 
in Lubbock about 2 :00 o'clock and 
went to the Carnival. A t 4:00 o’
clock tha Tahoka Bulldoga played the 
Littlefield team on tha fair ground 
stadium. Many students had to re
turn home after the game but some 
stayed to see the fireworks.

Except for the fact that tto one 
had t ^ ir  lesaons Friday averyone 
had a vend time. Here’s hoping for 
a ’’bigger and bettar”  Lubbock F »ir  
next year,— W. C.

. ...............0 -— ' ■
EXAMS BEGIN

As this is the week for six weeki.
exams thara it not too much news 
for the school paper. Most students 
are studying notes and cramming 
for the exama and ara not intarcstad 
in whether or not the ” Barks of the 
Bnlktogi" bark.— W. C.

Margaret Weteel eras ia Lubbock 
for her muele laeeou and also attend
ed the Fialr Saturday..

u .

Childers, Jack Childers, Norvell Re<i- 
wine, Lucille Cormack, Elisabeth 
Martin, Marie Brown, Corbin Douth
it, Clifton Janak, Frank Sargeant, 
Mary Sue Clinton, Snx>kie Maddox,

at the Foot ball game Thursday at 
Lubbock. - '

Mra. J. H. Tunnell apent"the wreak 
end visisting Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bur- 
fus in Lubbock.

Fern Aycox spent Sunday in Su
dan,

Estelyn and Evelyn Jeffries spent 
Saturday in Lubbock.

Mary Fenton, lElizabeth Maftin, 
Hazel Anglin, Gladys Douthit, C lif
ton Janak and J. D. Donaldson, Jr„ 
went to Grassland Sunday afternoon 
to enroll in a l.«ague Efficiency In- j 
stitute to be held next weekr^'~" | 

E. J. Tatum has been viaiting Ms

The L.vnn County New?i I yeai(* Rpr $1.5h

Wi r a r e — L

Walter Conway, Jack Alley Robin
son, Elsie Woosley, Reta Lois Collen- 
back, Kenneth Reid, Helen Apple-^ in Lamesa last Thursday afternoon.

day afternoon: Misses ToyA Tbompr 
son, . Ora Belle Willingham, Jewel 
Johnson, Lois Jackson, Jessie Hen
derson. Elizabeth Link, Lou Verhe.j cousin. ReU Lois ,. Collenback,' this , 
De Priest and Grace and Marietta! week. ’ ' 1
Mantgomery. | Mary Sue Clinton visited, In Lub-

M!iss Ponice Reaves was a visitor j  Sunday. |

.Miss Helen Brasfield was a visitor 
in Slaton this week ertd.

Several Freshmen boys and Mr.

white. Merle Link, Eloise Clark, Hoy 
Ben King and last but ltOL least, J.
D. Donaldson, Jr., the hdsi, ^

Young Donaldson’s mother and j White attended the Fair and die 
sister assisted In preparing f  r the some judging Friday afternoon, 
party and in helping everyone enjoy j  Emily Lou Roberson was in Gras.s 
themselves. Many interesting and' larnl Saturday.

Virgie Faulkner viaited her sister;' 
in-law, who is sick in the Lubbock 
Sanitarium Sunday.

amusing games were played. Among 
them were a flower contest and a 
State.abbreviation ontest.

After the games delicious refresh
ments, of purtch, cake and chicken 
salad sandwiches were served. Ev-

Blondina Tupman visited in Bled
soe' Sunday.

Elvise Clark is attending a League 
Institute at Grassland every night 
this week.

Fannie Jaoksosn was a visitor in
eryone had a delightful time and are i Post Sunday.
just waiting for J. D, to be real! James Morgan was in Lubbock 
generous again iren and “ throw an- j Sati.-rday afternoon.

Jo Russell visited her sister at 
(---------- --- I South Ward during the week end

other blowout:”

J. I I . Walker, chief clerk in the 
I.and offici? at A ustin for 21 yeara 
has succei^ed his chief, J. T. Robin
son, who died recently. In order to 
accept prontotion as Commisaioner, | 
Mr. Walker accepted a reduction of 
$800 in salary. This brings out the 
unjust scale o f wages paid by the, 
state to iti| employees. Members o f i 
the legislature are paid $6.00 p e r ' 
day, while many employeea' o f the 
legislature receive $7.50 and $10.00 
per day; the Secretary of State r e - ' 
celves $2,000 per year, while the
chief clerk gets $4,000; the Attor- 

~ LOt'ALS I Miss Irene Armes, the Sophomore^ „ey General gets $2,500, while his- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I  sponsor, attended the Carnival at fjrst assistant receives $4,000 ai*l j
Miss Jessie Henderson went to the | Lubbock Saturday afternoon. several other aaslatants get $3,000. ^

Carnival .Saturday night in Lubbe^k. | All of the Sophomore girls who Honor as a state official comes high,
Miss Ruth Sheaffer was, a Vtiltoi'' are in the Pep Squad except one were in Texas.—Canyon News.

Everything In The World
To Build With.

■ %

I f  it’s—.
L u m b e r .  —

Brick ^
Cement

Or anything else that you can think of 
that i s used for building material i n 
Lynn County, we have it. ‘ .;

HIGGINBOTHAM -BARTLEH
COMPANY

**Everything to Build Anything**

Tahoka,

G. M. STEWART, Mgr. 
Phone 19

Texas

yaaa^fBraai^rergss

Square Shootin” Texas
rewards Square D o ling

- so we lay our cards on ̂ the table 
to the people o f the Southwest

OVER A HALF CENTURY ago, when 
six-shooters and longhorn  cattle 

were in vogue, the Waples Platter Com
pany started the distribution o f coffees 
and foods, housed in a tent on the banks 
o f  Red R ive r  id Indian  T e r r ito ry . 
Shortly thereafter the business was moved 
to Denison, which was then the terminal 
o f the Katy Railroad.

Texas is a big state. Technically it is 
one state, but geographically she is a 
half dozen. T o  those who think a trip 
through seven states from Boston to St. 
Louis is never-ending, this same distance 
can be covered without leaving the bor
ders o f Texas.

The grit and courage o f the people o f 
the great Southwest is reflected in the 
development o f  its vastness, laying the 
foundation for the homes o f great to-

«

dustries and enterprises which have 
today materialized.

During the forward march o f Texas, 
more than 1,000,000 loyal people o f the 
Southwest have ma^e the Waples Platter 
Company one o f the largest food dis
tributors in the United ^ te s .  That is 
impoftant. Not just because it is now a 
big business— but because it presents an 
obligation which must be discharged in 
full to deserve the continuance o f your 
patronage.

Naturally, you haven’t realized the 
business you were building. Waples 
Planer Company is merely a name to 
many o f you. But in thousands o f house
holds White, Swan Coffee, Wapep Beans 
and many other Waples Planer products' 
mean the finest quality that can be placed 
on a table.

J

Et-'T'

//

Goodwill is the most precious asset o f 
any company. It cannot be bought like a 
commodity. But can be established only 
by insuring the lowest price consistent 
with the highest quality.
• By going to the very source for its 
products, by controlling every step o f 
their preparation and ' distribution, it 
makes sure that no finer foods can be 
brought into your home for the price you 
are asked to pay.

T o  guarantee this, the Waples Planer 
Company has become fai; more than a 
distributor o f foods. It is importer, 
roaster, packer and preserver, seleaing 
crops direct from the world’s finest 
farms and plantations.

Every step from raw materials to the 
finished product is now supervised and 
packed under their own roofs. Twenty- 
five acres o f land accommodate the many 
modem plants which our customers 
made possible to erect, and sund today 
as monuments to their patronage o f this 
Texas institution.

This assures the permanency o f a qual-" 
ity that has won your favor and ‘accept
ance, and at the tigse bringing it to 
you at 'lower cost through 'more than 
10,000 dealers who are freshly supplied 
from 22 Waples Platter Houses strate
gically located throughout this territo^.

And now, with greater resources com
bined with facilities for greater econo
mies, Waples Platter will endeavor to 
reward your loyalty with even higher 
quality and service.

HOUSES
maintained to aasore prompt distri- 
badoo and Mrvicc to our thousaodi 
of dealers and millioos of customers

V
V
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Waples Platter Company
TEXAS OKLAHOMA | NEW MEXICO

Fort Worth, Tex. 
Dallas, Tex. 
Denison, Tex. 
Ada,OUa. 
Amarillo, Tex. 
Bowie, Tex. 
Brady, Tex.
Brown wood, Tex. 
Cleburne, Tex. 
Oovia, N.M. 
DuMin, Tex. .

Gainesville, Tex. 
Graham, Tex. 
Greeosilk, Tex. 
Lamesa, Tex. 
Lubbock, Tex. 
ManhalLTcx. 
Memphis, Tex. 
Ranger, Tex.
San Angelo, Tex. 
Stamford, Tex. 
Veruon, Tex.*.*

- ^ .1..*
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1708 Bales Ginned 
In Tahoka So Far

LYHN COUNTY NBWg, TAHOKA. TEXAS, OCTOBER lOTH, IIM .

Lbcali Ce n s u s  EXAMS^ ANNOUNCEd Thc'Lynn County Ncwi^ r^  S«mUW*c-k!y Fnrm Htwa, 1 yoar. |4^ ,

:as

i, iJp to Thursday noon, 1,708 hales 
of^cotton had been ginned in Taho
ka, cohnting two round bales as the 
equivalent of one square, bale. About 
900 bales have been ginned._$in£e our 
report last week, according to the 
igures then given us. W. O. Hen

derson, public weigher, reports that 
only' 977 bales had been received at 
the'local yard. Considerable cotton 
has gone from the Tahoka territory 
to O’Donnell this season on account 
o f a ginner’s fight there. The gins 
are buying cotton this season and the 
competition among the gin men at 
O’Donnell has been so keen that they 
have been paying considerably above

the market price fqr cotton, accord
ing to local cotton men. The price 
here Thursday was about 16.40 cents 

' per pound. Cotton ‘ seed are selling 
! at $29.00 per ton.
I The price of cotton slumped con- 
' skier ably Tuesday when the Oovern- 
ment report came in. This report 
forecast a crop of 14,915,0000 bales 

I against a forecast a month ago of 
14,825,000 , an ihcrease of 90,000 
bales.

Rev B. N. Shepherd, Rev. D. D. 
Johnson, R. E. Key, Mrs. Taylor 
White, Mrs A. W. White and Miss 
Winnie^ Freeman attended the Work-, 
er's (ouncil of the Brownfield Bap
tist Association which met at Mead
ow, Monday. They report a most ex
cellent meeting. The message of 
Mrs. Lon V. Smith, o f . P|ajnvie«^, 
president of the W. Sif. U., is said 
to have been particularly illuminat
ing and enjoyable.'

We note quite a good many Mexi
can cotton pickers coming in this 
week. I f  the weather remains fav
orable this cotton picking job is not 
going to last many months.

Pete Wetsel and family' have re- 
. moved to Tahoka from Henrietta. 
I  Mr, Wetsel is the father of our own 
I Jim Wetsel.

J. C. Welch, who is now runninif a 
business at Slide is doing Jury ser
vice here this Week. He reports some 
pretty good cotton out in his section 
of the county. .

Star Hams
The Ham What Am 

Whole, Sm all'

29c
Dollin’s Market

Choice Meats
“Service At Your Door”

Phone 48 Phone 49

True, a rolling dollar goes a long 
way. But Just think of the ground 
covered by a turning dollar—espec
ially at Turning Dollar Cash Grocery 

M V .

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Nowlin are 
happy over the arrival of a fine lit
tle Miss who made her advent Wed- 
Msday afternoon. Weight 7Vh lbs.

V.

I own lopic 
Shirts

NOJiE BETTER!

!

The grand jury is in session again 
this week. .So far the editor has 
escaped. We are trying to stand in 
with that bunch.

Mr. Edgar Young of Decatur is 
here this week looking after his farm 
interests.

A BIG COTTON DEAI-

■ w

No fiber, smarter, jnore exclusive 
shirts than “Town Topic”—for they are 
fashioned from truly fine fabrics of 
“Town Topic” origrination. None more 
perfectly fitting—for their form-fit de
sign conforms comfortably to each' body 
curve and movement! KNO-BULGE, the 
7th Button feature, is'a Town Topic inno
vation—eliminating t h a t  conspicuous 
bulge above the chest and at the belt line. 
Certainly, no finer value—anywhere—

$1.95

The f«>llowing news item from the 
Itasca Item (H ill County) shows 
what a group of farmers can do to 
increase cotton profits. By using 
gotd'seed and growing only one var
iety o f cotton, and then making ar
rangements for marketing the. cot
ton at its full value, these Hill coun
ty farmers have been able to make 
growing of^quality cotton well worth 
while;

“ The Standald Cotton Association 
composed o f 40 or more Itasca farm
ers promulgated the first sale of this 
season’s cotton last Friday. A to
tal o f 80 bales of first year Lankart 
cotton produced from pedigreed seed 
were sold. By reason of Its longer 
staple, a number of out-of-town bid
ders were attracted and the cotton 
was finally sold to Wilson, Nabors 
A Company, Inc., of Waco. The price 
paid was 19.10 or 80 4>oints above 
the prevailing street market on that
•**y.

“The record shows that the 80 
bales totaled 108,930 pounds of seed 
cotton and 43,6.19 pounds of lint, or 
a littie better than 40 per cent. The 
members o f this assocMon last ye*r 
raaliped .jim ilar advigitages in the 
prodnotioii o f longer- staple cotton 

I ^nd by selling in quantity.” — T̂he 
Progressive Farmer.

the :TH ALLENGER*\

Town Topic
 ̂ ■ Tailor Made Shirts

'V

Our Stare Will Be Cldacd All Day Monday. October 14th. 
'  Jewish Halida? -  /  —

U n it^  Dry Goods Stores, b e .
A Chain Department Store

Tahoka, Texas.-*

A^urefy Vegetable 
Rtfffledy

i m i s m A f i i n i

W ASHlNtlTON. D. C.,'October 8. 
—"1110 United States Civil Service 
Commission has announceii that It 
will receive applications until Novem
ber 2nd, 1929, for certain temporary- 
positions in the Bureau'of the Cen
sus in Washiiigton, D: C., in connec
tion with the Fifteenth I>e?eniiial 
Census.

The positions for which examina
tions are to be held are junior clerk, 
junior calculating machine operator, 
and junior tabulating machine opera
tor, with an entrance .salary o f $1,- 
440 a year, and under card-punch op
erator with an entrance salary of 
$1,260 a year. i

These examinations are open to all 
citizens of the United States, both 
men and women, who meet the re
quirements.

It is expecte<l. that a large number 
of appointments will be. made. The 
length of service will probably range 
from one to two years in most cases 
but In no case will it extend beyond 
I)ecem)^r 31, 1932.

F^ill information regarding these 
examinations can be ohtaine<) from 
the United States 41ivil Service -Com
mission, Wipihirtgton,, I). C., or ifrom 
the Secreti^y of the Untte<l States 
Civil Service Board at the post o f
fice or customhouse in any city.

• •t

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Neyland of 
Teague arrived Tuesday to spend 
some time here with their son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. W."ltr Neyland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. White remov
ed to Tahoka from Canyon Monday. 
Mr. White is a barber and is em
ployed in Strickland’s shop.

Rev. B. N. Shepherd and Rev. D. D. 
Johnson were visitors at the West 
Plains Association in session at 
Muleshoe Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell of Floydada 
were in the city "6n business last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. CoHenback and 
.Hiss Rcta I-ois., were in Abilene last 
week.

Judge C, 11. Cain is representing a 
client in court at Benjamin this 
week.

I f  you like' this paper teil your 
. neighbor. I f  not. don’t say a word 
about it.

'Mr. and Mrs. fl. T. Bridges were 
in Brownfield last Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor and < 
family of Floydada were in the city 
Saturday afternoon. 11

— -- .....O'"- • ■
Happy Smith and wife and little ' 

daughter are here from San Anfonio i 
visiting relatives." C

--------- -̂--------- O--------------- —  I;

DllMEOGRAPH PAPER at 25c per ; 
hundred, or $1.20 for 500.—'The News i

OUR CHRLSTMAS CARD samples! 
will soon be ready. Do not pay high i 
prices to an out-of-town agent fo ri 
inferior cards and printing until you 
have seen our line.—The Lynn Coun
ty News.

I

Let Us Flush
«

Your Gears
' \

Thousands of automobiles have nev
er had their gear cases cleaned out*since 
the day they were purchased. -

—rr * t • I. •

Do you know that just packing in 
new grease on top of the old gieatly 
shortens the life of your car? ■ *

The Whiz Fluslher ^
one of which we own and operate, simply, 
quickly, and economically makes it pos
sible to clean out your gear cases and re
pack with fresh, clean grease—all in a 
few minutes;

• Your car is really renewed and will 
run thousands of extra miles. .

* Have your gear cases cleaned out im
mediately. You will be surprised how 
much smoother, your.car will run.

TEXAS FILUNG STATION
T. S. W ILLIAM S, Mgr.

i

*Saves For The Nation**

A  Few .of our Many Good Prices 
for Saturday—

Yams Lb.

P o t a t o e s I

Calumet, 10 lb. can, $1.49 | Hominy, gal can. ... 49c

Prunes, 10 lb. box, $1J5 | Com, "  12>̂ c

^1  W lb, with $2 pur- m

V i  1 / V  o  V  ‘‘w -  '”"7 ’ ^
t j u g a r  S i r  ” « 55'

Soap,Luna, 10ba rs ,. 39c | Peaches,"li'cAK-' 19c

Super Suds, large pkg, 23c | Peas,' So*, IZVic

U  1 m ̂  Peerless, guaran- Ua |
£  l l J  I l f  teed, 48 lb. Sack f D  J , « 59
Black Berries,, gal., . .53c | Peanut Butter, quart, 49cA,.

Post Toasties 2 3 '

Salt Pork, 1st grade, . 19c 

Beef floast ... .. TAit
Short Ribs, Beef, 
Pork Sausage, lb.

l“Sare« For The Nation**

Hfl

A .
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iynn County Nnuf
B. I. H ILU  Bditor and Owner

Publiahed ‘Every Thuraday at. 
Tahok'i, Lynn County,'Texas.

er. When he brought his case before I of 11,490,000^. They expect to grct a third of the Nation’s labor,
a Jury'on the trial, he came with at million dollars additional from the Reprasentiny only 13 per cent of
discredited'witness—a witness whose State and Federal yovernments. With the country’s farm production, cotton
testimony afrainst the b^otleyffer | this vast sum they plah to pave the makes^up nearly 46 per cent of its

Entered as secand class matter at 
the post office at Tahbka, Texas, un 
der act of March 1th, 1879.

11.60 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE
. . ..li*--------

AdverttSing Rates !on Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standiny of any indi 
vidual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in thv columns of the News 
will be Riadly corrected when called 
t<j Pur attention.

SHOULD THE PURCHASE OF.
LIQUOR BE MADE A CRIME
Si'nator Sheppard has introduced a 

bill in the United States .Senate 
which provides that the purchaser of 
intoxicatinir liquor shall t>e equally 
ifuilty with the seller and may be 
punished in the same way. We are 
told that the dry leaders of the na
tion are behind the measure and are 
advccatinic its enactment int.) law 
A irreat many well-meaninir people 
have been insistinir . for years that 

, such a low should be enacted. They 
contend that the purchaser of liquor 
is as m rally Kuilty as the seller and 
should* be held lefrally liable in the 
same wa>. They take no note of the 
difficulties that such a law would 
place in the way of law enforcement 
officials.

There was such a law in this state 
at one time. When the Dean law
was enacted in 1919 it was made an 
offense to receive or to purchase in 
tiixicatinfr liquor the same a.s to sell 
it. These provisi ns w e re re 
pealed when the Dean law was 
amended in I'.nM. Every man who 
served as a pr^secutint; attorney in 
those days knows why these prosh- 
sions were repealetl. Most liquor 
sales are , made secretly. Only the 
seller and the purchaser are witness
es to the transact! n in most casaa. 
Now, since the purchaser was equal- 
Ty ruilty with the seller, he could 
claim hts cimstitutional riaht not 
rive evidence that would incriminate 
himself when brouirht before a court 
or a arand jury as a witness. In 
this kind of * predicament the State 
w as at its row's ‘end. The prosecut
ing attorney found his hands tied. 
There was only ' ne alternative. By 
prvmisina the buyer immunity from 
prosecution, he miaht succeed in in* 
ducina the purchaser to testify.

Rut still his troubles were not ov-

showed that he himself was Just as 
auilty In the transaction a]| the boot, 
leaaer himself. Astute cHmifial luw- 
T^rs always made the most of this 
situation, and tha-prosecution was in
variably excqriated - for .promisina 
irpmunity to a self-confessed crimin
al and usina him as a witness. Un
der such conditions it wa.s almost im
possible to convict, especially if some 
member of the jury was unsympa
thetic toward the prohibition laws 

Rut this was not all. The courts 
held in the Franklin case that the 
man who bouaht liquor in violation 
of the law was an accomplice o f the 
seller and that his testimony mbst 
be corroborated In order to sustain 
a conviction under the constitution 
and laws of cur state. Since there 
was rarely corroboration of the main 
facts in a liquor sale, the State a f
ter all found Hself helpless, even 
thourh the buyer miaht testify 
frandy as to the sale and even tho 
the jury miaht believe his testimony 

Of course, a law niakina It an o f
fense to buy liquor miaht restrain 
many respectable people from pur- 
chasina it but we are inclined to be
lieve that the increased difficulty of 
procurina evidence against bxotlea 
aers and convicting them in court 
would far outweigh any good ef- 
fu ts that might result from such 
a law.

Our c pinion is that our present 
laws are now about good en-MJab 
What we need is a fhore wholesome 
respect for the laws and a more de- 
tcrmincKl effert to enforce them. And 

• should remenvher that satisfac-

Dul-Paso highway extending east agricultural exports, 
and west through the county and j Nearly 80 per cent of the 1928 
Highway No. 70 extending north and <‘<‘̂ P was below an inch staple length, 
ii^uth, entering the cqunty just north I Only 64, per cent of the cotton con- 
of Sweetwater anil passing through sumed in the United States was be- 
Roby and Rotan. They also plan to . low an inch staple, 
improve a number of lateral roads. I One American manufacturer uses 
Those people down in Fisher county 30 per cent Egyptian cotton' because 
have undoubtedly caught the good he cannot get as fine or as long cot-

bales
acre.

annually, at 100 pounds per 

— Holland’s Magazine

CARD OF THANKS

roads fever

t ry results carT'Sot be brought about 
overnight. It will require continued 
eff<*rt and an unceasing campaign of 
education.

• •
Messrs W.* (J. and A. C. Hayden 

bsve established a new paper in Big 
Spring, the Big Spring Weekly 
News. The . Haydens and Tom Jor
dan were in the newspaper business 
in Big Spring L>r many years as pub- 
ishers of The Big Spring Herald, 
which was purchaseil a few months 
ago by a “chain”  newspaper com
pany We- are glad to see the Hay- 
den;< back in the newspaper l/si- 
ness. The first issue of the News, 
which reached >̂ur office last week, 
was a twelvepage edition filled with 
live newt and well patronised by the 
business men of Big Spring. Here's 
hoping the Hsydens make a big suc
cess of the new paper.

In this paper appears a state'ment 
to the effect that arrangements have 
been made to import a car o f fine 
Jersey qows to Lynn county this fall.
Our people should tbke advantage of  ̂ l-32nd inches.
1 his-opportunity to procure more and O t the cotton consumed 
b-ijUT dairy rows. In fact, we should United States, 69 per cent 
like to see the -demand become so these middle staples.

ton in this country.
Nearly 15 per cent of the 1928 

crop was untenderable on contract 
because o f short staple.

O f the 1928 crop, 34 per cent was 
in the middle staples of 16-16ths to

pecially do 1 thunk the various Sup
erintendents who worked so faithful
ly and planned so hard on their e*» 
hibits. It was indeed s pleasur* to 
work with you.

MISS THELMA GREENWADE
• —— —  ‘County Home- Demonstration Agent,

I wish to thank each and every one ___________
for the kind deeds done, consoling fife"
words spoken and beautiful flowers- Mr, and Mrs. Boyd Rea, of LeveU 
that were sent to my room during visited Mrs. G. C. Sheaffer w d  
my rerent bereavement and sorrow, fj, family here over the w ^k end. ^ Mr.

May God’s richest blessing rest 'Rea is manager of Higginboth^-,^ 
on and abide with each of you al- Bartlett Lumber Company at tljat, 
ways. Pl“ ee.

t  ::

::

in the 
was in

great that it would be necessary to 
ship in a number o f car loads. Let's 
get rid of our scrub stock quick and 
replace them with thoruugh-breds.

Howard county is preparing to hold 
a bond election for the purpose of 
procuring funds with which to pave 
highway No. 9. They have aske<l 
Dawson county to call an ejecti- n at 
the same time to pave this highway 
through that county and citizens and 

'officials of that county have the mat
ter under consideration. Highway

Brasil’s cotton is 1 to 1 S-8ths in
ches staple length. She has enough 
available land to produce 40,000,000

MLSS THELM A GREENWADE

CARD OF THANKS CHICHESTER S PILLS
, T UK  UIAMUNI* BaaJHk A

I wish to take this means of 
thanking all who co-operated 4n mak-1
mg the Women’s Department of the' 
Lynn County Fair a success. Es-1

A 'kw C __
MAAKPNU I'.KAND r f  

y ears k BOWS ss Best, 6 1  A I

SOLO BY DSUGGiSlS EV ES Y M ia

9 is one of he most important in 
the state and some day will be paved
throughout its length.

■ ■ ■■ 0 ■''' 
The exhibits at the Panhandle- 

South Plains Fair at Lubbock last

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO
Tahoka, Texas

Abstracu, Loans and Title Insurance

T H I S

Office with Sheriff and Tax Collector 
OiBcc Phone 167, Residence Phone 128

Farm Loans 6 per cent Interest 

DON BRADLEY. Owner and Managar 

BaaBgeatewogiwiBia riwtBCiiB̂ ^

1. Mr
2. iMy

wet'k were fine.]T..Po8slbly there were, 
mt as many farm exhibits nor as | 
many live stock exhibits as last year, 
but the exhibits in both these depart
ments were excellent. Every farm
er tn Lynn county should have seen 
tb.'>se beautiful Jersey heifers and 
milch cows. There should be more 
of this type in Lynn county. . j

Insurance Lands Loans ::

A d a p ted  t o  a ll typaa o f  beards 
— sure to  f iv a  you  a sm oo th , 
q u ic k  shava, and  dapendab la  
a lw ays.

We are not trying to start any
thing—don’t think the time Is ripe— j 
but Highway No. 9 through Lynn 
C'^uaty is terribly bumpy. So is  ̂
Highway No. 84. Wouldn’t it b e ' 
fine to have these highways paved,; 
the road fr>m Tahoka to Slaton' 
greatly improved and a net work of 
g*od roads built throughout the 
county? It will be done some day.. 

----------- 0-----------  •

W a d e  & B u t c h e r

C u w ed  B lades

io <
O N E  

B L A D E
Pm Ssc* ef ■ — nOc 12f«rS ‘t.OO
A a# WADE a BUTCfira
Malnr* W FtMat StMaMldCwlUry,

Fisher county citizens a few days 
ago voted for a highway bund issue

We are not going to raise any 
rough h use ab ut what the ladies 
wear—or don’t wear—but if the men 
should inaugurate a shirt-tail -move
ment we can’t Tigures out that any
body would have any kick coming,

----------- o- ■ ■ ■
The man who would kick at this 

weather thMe fine October days

THOMAS BROTHERS 
DRUG COMPANY 

Tahoka, Texas

4-M-

A. J. GLASGOW & COMPANY
 ̂ ' Succcessor to C. L. Dickson

We are now one of you. Expect to live 
here and solicit a continuation of your 
Insurance business. Calf and list your 
land. We have some exchange bargains.

i
FARM LOANS; CITY LOANS

Let UB re-finance that old 8 percent loan on your farm into a 
loan with cheaper rate of interest, or take up those 8 percent 
vendor’s Hen notes and convert them intu a loan with cheaper 
rate of interest; see us.

Lynn County Abstract Company
Office County Clerk’s Office

W. S. TAYLOR, Owner 4  Mgr.

-  would kick at the heating system of
the New Jerusalem if he should ev-‘ 
er happen to bocome a citizen of that 
splendid municipality.

A re  Y o u  C x )m -C rip p led 7
Here is wbr we recoauaenl'

N Y A L
C O R N  R E M O V E R  ^

( i )  The hzndr bUm anniicsinr Ctted in
iNr j “ ^the cork make, Nral Com Remover easy

to apply
(x) The bqutd farms a film over the conu 
protecting the latter from ruhboig 
Ikesivk or Ootking

A few Lynn county citizens seem 
to be getting interested in sheep. 
We hope to see the time when there 
are a few sheep on half the farms of 
the county. Why not?

- ■ -o- - -

Harley Sadler
()) After a faw apobcationa. the com 

rtth I.̂ an he lifted out witn the ififsra.
Gomd for •arts i

.The L/twi County Fair was so sat
isfactory this year that we believe it 
should be made a permanent insti
tution, and the live stock department 
should be greatly enlarged. |

AND HIS

Tahoka Drug Co.
.SOME FACTS ABOUT COTTON

ake this p i m p l e

and Decide for  Y ourself 
Which is the B E S T  F E E D / or Your

Over one-fourth of the induatries 
in the United States depend directly 
on cotton.

Their products represent over 36 
per cent o f the country's manufact
uring values.

The cotton-using and cotton-de-

Own Company
-T A H O K A -

Sil

pending industariea employ nearly a

ONE WEEK
Beginning Monday, October 14th

, ALK— Uir MOW paukry in Jt i» riwap. Csefroelad by iIm eat>- 
iicM c  riaiew W atsey 1—4 mmtulatturtn (a l  cisiaiing “dw b s «“ )  

ysM an apt laVaMcfcidc t>Ml aB (aada an  sbkr —ar atn lliM dMir isakrn ba«a 
but M M  ngard far dw irudi.

Wby Bsl drcidt far i-aam lf imiedurT td by patMeabiy sr argiaNtMaat 
Wlwe you buy frrd. you »aM la get yaur staeey'a traftb; yau »1M 

tgg aadraig atannair—a«l dfalfa awal and sthrr high-fibn "Mkn” irbicli 
an candtainrd by ibr Iradmg agruahural aed raprnmtM ttatianr.

PAINFUL INDIGESTION

Here's How Y ou Can S E E  H o ip  M iicA  F E E D  ")̂ ou Get!
[SE any glan rsnptactn (ora frail Jan 

•dl da). Plart in an*. VVib h. af 
RED C H A IN  Ortmgf.yinmimr Egg Math; 
in the athrr, ' j i h  lb. af any otbrr.csar- 
mrr€i0t rgg maiA. TKni add 2 Iba. of aairr 
•e tarb, eir iharaughly and aMaw to laldr.

f T h f  Jrtmmgi . f  ihn 
**»aaSa«r*' or.. w«lr 
I t t m  t t l . t l  ySat*.

a/ * >nl U- 
ratva urn chaiw
rad t m . l i t t  w e l l -  
immm * r|| mtJs.)

Lady Says Ska ObUiaed Relief 
Taldaf Small Doees 

~ a f Tliedford’s Black- 
Draafkt.

.■-tr’' -

Ardmora, Okie.—*T have , rwom- 
menddd Btaek-Dnuight to a great 
many people, and Uiey always thank - 

-me. afterwarda,” says Mrs. Onrtna 
Doks. lie “B" Btrset. this city.

“Wftesp years ago, I  was in very 
bad health. I  suffered a great deal 
with Indlgestton. and I  traveled from 
one piece to another in teeareh of 
health, but nothing helped me. 1 
loet tn weight, and my food dlmgrsed 
with me. and I  could acaroely eat a 
bite that did not giva me tndlgesttnn 

'XJften I  had bad gaa paina acroa 
my stomach, and I  would wake iq» 
In the momlnfi with very bed head- 
achea. I  had a bad taate In my 
mouth, and would M  dlwqr when 
1 was Oil my fsei.

T  began taking Bkck-Dramht 
and soon found that I  waa getUng 
bettar. I  took a defat about the Maa 
of a pea, four or five ttmee a day, 
for three or four days.

“Aftsr I  had taken stvaral eourssa 
o f Blaek-OraaghA. tn that way, 1 
fait ftna I  no iDtiRer had Indtges 
tton. 1 eoald sat what I  IBMd. and 
enjoyed my meals. I  gatnsd In 
wsfidit. and fait able to ears for my 
chUdrsn and do my houmwotk.**

In ilia neaitv a hamhwd saaca
- Tw iDty-flvw ^oM i 3N-

BIG TENT THEATRE 
4d----People— —

iiACKDRAUGHT
* • C on «| • |s.sl ton
t'- 4*• %|tf«n H III iiAng'%%

OPENING PLA Y :

HARLEY

“NEW, BROOMS”
A NEW YORK SUCCESS

Also

Nine Big Vaudeville-Acts

In

/

Fr

’’ B tLLIE ’

Reserved Seats Sate Monday
And Daily At'

GLORIA
- Thomas Bros. Drug Store

LETS GO!

Si

sssem

Sat

—

He

of
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^rent.

L e v t l^ ^  
tr Bitd 

Mr. 
tharn-

UNIFORM PLANTING PLFDGE
1, the underai^^, do hereby a^ree to plant my 1®.% crop 

of. cotton from one of the following breeds, o f cotton, to be se
lected by the majority o f the signers, namely:

1r ::

Acala'

Mehanc

Sunshine 4

Kasch 

Blu>^Wagon 

, Bennet

I,

::

^^-^Please check your choice of cotton, and state the number 
o f bushel seed wanted, and t-eturn this with your signature to 
the FIRST NATIO NAL BANK, Tahoka, Texas.)

Bushels 

N^me 

Address

___Acreage

FA IR  PREMIUM WINNERS 1.

1.

1. Mrs

1. Mrs

1. Mrs

Mrs.

.. 11.00:1.
'2.

91.00'
! i .

$1.00

Angel Food Cake 
Mrs. J. 'K. Applewhite 

Tea Cakes 
J. K. Applewhite 

Biscuits
H. A. Riddle . .... $1.00

Com Sticiu 
J. F. Campbell _

Bed Spread 
A. N. Lehman „

•Myra Harter __^___ _
Plain Sewing

Mrs. E. B. Terry ___
Fancy Sewing— Infan’ta OiAfit
Mrs. A. L. Faubion___ _ $1.00

Pillow. Case
E.‘ B r 't e r i^ '____

’ QnUU 
A, L. Lockwood 
EmbrdMery-Scarf 
L. Lumsden

1.

Mrs.

Mrs.

$1.00
.. .60! 1.

I.

$ 1.00! 1.I •

60<

$ 1.00,

Mrs. ___  $1.00

Pillow Slips
1. AOrs. AJ L. Faubion $1.00

'■ ■ "E g g s  I
F. L. Willingham .....  $2.00
Mrs. W. J. Crouch ....... .jl. $1.60

Nasturtiums
Mrs. John Earles • .50 i

Ferns
Mrs. Willingham $1.00

‘•Verbenas
Mrs. M. L. H. Base .50

Mixed Rose
Mrs. A. L. Lockwood $1.00

Red Rose
Mrs. Dr. Campbell .50

Pink Rone 
Mrs. J. R. Sigleton

White Rose *
Mrs. Dr. Cam pbell___

Canning— Variety 
Mrs. T. J. Owens $1
Mrs. Verdd Taylor $i
'Mrs. R. W. Fenton . $1

Canning— Plum'
Mrs. S. L. Williams _____

Canning— Pears
Mrs. Ben Mopre _____

Canning— Apptes 1 
Mrs E. B. Terry

Canninil— Tomatoes
Mrs. John Earles ________

Canning—O rapes
Dollie Nixon _____ _______

Jelly, Plum 
Mrs.,' L. T. Brewer 

Jelly— Apple
Ft L. Willingham ...... .

Green Tomato Pickles
jMrs. Ben M o o re_____

Cucumber Pickles 
Mrs. W. T. Luttrell . 

Mixed Pickles
Mollie C a t o ____ -̂----

Tomato Cataup
Oleta Moore-c.-_________

Pickled Bnfts
Mrs. Ben Moore.,_______

Peach Pickles 
Mrs. S. L. Williams 
f '  - Pear Pickles 
Mrs. Ben M'oore ____
4.

------------------------- 0 —  ' - —

$ 1.00 

. $1.00 

... $ 1.00

-  $ 1.00

$1.00

Locals

Hub
■F » I’ I»»><M  ■»* » ■ » » »■»•» -h

Tailor Shop
Phone 237

We call for and deliver. 
‘KLASSY K LEAN IN G ’'

BUCK” BARNES

The Strangest Show On Earth!'

MYSTERIA
The Girl With

A Thousand Eyes
--------And Her Sensational StaKe

Presentation In

Five Wonderful Acts

The Hogan 
Sisters

Singers & Dancers

Dr. Ford
In flashes of India

Pharo Duo
Sensational Egy

ptian Dancers

Rado
The Master 

Ventriloquist

J. E. Thompson is here organising 
the Comrumers Fuel Association.^ The 
purpose o f the association, as we un- 
dersUnd it, is to purchase gasoline, 
kerosene, lubricating oil, and coal in 
wholesale quantities and at whole
sale' prices and furnish same to the 
members at cost. In other, words, R 
is to be a co-operative association for 
the purchase of these supplies. The 
members have elected a board of di
rectors of five members who are to 
direct its affairs.

M. Marshall o f Colorado, who 
owns a half section o f land out in 
the vicinity of New Moore in this 
county, wan a business visitor in Ta- 
hoka Friday. Mr. Marshall is still 
suffering from the effects of a rat
tlesnake bite which he received six 
months ago while fishing near his 
home on thp Colorado River. Mr. 
Marshall says that snake almost got 
his life and he has no love -far ths, 
reptiles.

J. B. Nance was called to Reed, 
Oklahoma last aeek by the death of 
a brother, A. P. Nance. The de 
ceaai^ was 81 years old at the time 
of hisv death. He was a citisen of 
Texas for more than forty years but 
remived to Oklahoma about thirty 
years ago. He was a devoted mem 
her of the Baptist Church and en
joyed the esteem of a large circle '>f 
friends.

Rev, R. T. Breedlove and family 
returtmd Faiday from a few days vis
it with relatives at Haskell. Dallas, 
Tyler and Dublin. Brother Breedloye 
sajrs that there is much evidence of 
progress in the Tyler country. He 
attributes the prosperity of that sec
tion to the building o f good roads 
and the practice of diversified farm- 
ing^

HONflRED WITH SHOWER ' marked
!----- ------  , specials.

I Mrs. C. B. Townes and Miss Lets 
$1.00 Tarrance were delightful hostesses r -  

' in the former^ home last WMnesday 
$1.00' afternoon from 8 to 6 o’clock when 

' they entei^ined with a shower boh- 
$1.00|oring MrsI Barney Greathouse, who 

' has recently become a bride.
$1.00 The living rooms were beautifully 

decorated with vases o f pink and 
$1.00 white roses and cosmos.' The dining 

table was decorated very„attractive- 
$1.00 jy with pink and white rosebuds and 

a tiny bride and groom draped with 
— $1.00 and streamers.

Mrs. L> U. Haney, presided over 
the register book—in which each was 
to offer a bit of advice to the young 
bride.

The following program was rend
ered; Vocal solo, "M y House” , by 
Mrs. Lane Moreland, accompanied by 
Mrs. G. M. Stewart.

History pf the romance waj clever
ly and very interestingly given by 
Mrs. G. H. Nelson, Miss Lucille Sla
ton gave a violin solo, with Mrs.
Stewart accompanying ^her. Mrs.
.Stewart played very softly a wedding 
march, while little Sonnie Roberts, 
dressed as a groom and little Miss 
Dorothy Jean Applewhite dressed as 
a bride pulled in a wagon loaded 
with beautiful gifts to the honoree.

iifiBS Frankie Wells toasted the 
bride and. Miss Leta Tarrance toasted 
the girls left behind.

A lovely salad course was served 
to the following guests:' Mesdames 
B. P. Maddox^ mother of the honoree,
Barney Greathouse, L. C, Haney, W~,
B. Slaton, G. M. Stewart, Coleman 
Wells, Harley Wells, Sam Sanford,
Oscar R.oberts, Lane Moreland, C. A.
Thomas, Tarrance, Powell, II. B.
Howell, Jerry Nash, Zoe Lowry, J. R. 
Singleton. M. L. H. Base, W. O. 
Henderson, G. H. Nelson,,L. K. Tur-| 
retine. Jack Applewhite,. Jack Ed-| 
wards, Clarence Barnes, Harlan Cook , 
and W S. Anglin, Misses Frankie I

up to cover our Im s  on t Hard times?. Yes— but your asoa- 
Come in and get^ acquaint- ey will buy more groceries than ev- 

O. C. JtICHARDS '  er at« Turning Dollar Cash Grocery. 
(Adv.) Adv.

•*eeJvVjs**s»*ve$se*«e5»̂ **

CAUIK
FOR TOP CASH PRICES PAID FOR 

POULTRY, EGGS, CREAM, H UES

And remember when farm produce is 
wdrth more we will pay more. We get 
the market every dayr

t Xh o k a  p r o d u c e  CO.
Phone 188 .

Cash!

Wells, Lucille Slat-'^n, Sybil Tarrance'".
—  c -

T l'R M N G  DOLLAR SCORES, 
AGAIN

The big idea is this: The credit business 
is bad for the customer and bad for the 
merchant. I am getting away from it. 
Payment-in Cash when goods are deliv
ered or on the first of the following 
month will be my policy hereafeer. This 
will save both of us money, both me and 
the customerl I thank you.

We wish to thank the people of • 
Tahoka trade territory for the spleh-1 
did support and patronage given us | 
on our opening day last Saturday. |J 
We are well satisfied with the day's i 
work, it being much better than wei 
were expecting. To show our ap
preciation, we are coming out again 
next Saturday, Octidier 12th, with I 
a number of "Reil Hot .pecials” , and 
with everything in the house marked 
at good prices.

R. Tate
The Rent Place to Trade After All

K. L. Hogan left Friday for his 
home at Edinburg, where he is en
gaged in business, after spending a 
couple of weeks here with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hogan. He was 
recently released from a hospital in 
Wichita Falls in which he had been 
confined with a broken leg.

Baby Junior
A Juvenile Wonder 

Comedian Extraordinary
At

English Theatre
Friday and Saturday

■ M i|ii|IIIM M IIIM W illW M M lM ilW M IW iiBM M W IIHWi||i| ll li I I ili'li ir r i l llll

PICTURES
Friday Night and Saturday Matinee—

'  Buzz Barton

‘‘The V a ^ a U d  Cuh”

W. H. Thomas, who lives fifteen 
miles west of town, called, at the 
Newa offire Frid|iy and ordered the 
News sent to him frr one year. He 
says cotton will make a third of a 
bale per acre on his place this year, 

; I which is very fine considering the 
drouth.

Saturday Night Only—
Hoot Gibson . "

“ THE LA W A T  KID’
Here comes Hoot with another big West
ern smash. Plenty o f action and plent>  ̂

. o f romance-r^and plenty o f comedy.

i9 9

Rev. B.’ N. Shepherd, Rev. D. D. 
Johnson, and Rev, A. W, Shewmake 
conducted an ordination service in 
which a couple o f the leading mem
bers of the Bethel Baptist Church 
were ordained as deacons Sunday a f
ternoon.

STAR-BRAND
Solid Leather Shoes

FOR ALL THE FAMILY!
OFFER YOU VALUES IN  FOOTWEAR UNSURPASS
ED IN  QUALITY AND PRICE.

Just call in, Ladies, and.see the new 
styles in Fall Footwear. We have 
what you want, whether a high 
priced Shoe or the*moderate priced 
styles.

Rev. D. D. Johnson, missionary of 
the Brownfield Rw|Aist Asara'isflion 
says that plans are maturing for the 
organization of a Baptiat Church out 
at-T-Bar in the naar future.

Litle , Mias Marjorie Burdatte. 
daughter oT Mr, and Mrs. Jim Bur
dette ,is said to be critically ill of 
scarlet fever.

G. E. Hogan returned fu ea ^ y  
night from Comanche, where .he 
spent a few days visiting hie aged 
mother.

New Shoes for the happy school 
daysL-.sturdy. Priced right.

ty  S. Williams and Henry Reed 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday at 
Hofabs and Lovington. ort •bnainasa.

Little W. J. Riddle, who haa bean 
seNonaly sick o f scariet fever, ■ ia r$- 
ported to be ii^proVing. > *

Mr. and Mrs, T. J. .Shgrrpd of Lub- 
back visited relatives hereltltecdag 
and Sunday.

Mr. McCaaland wbo has bacn sick 
for several mdnths will move with 
h is , family to her father’s at Dixia 
this week.

Nunn Bush Shoes for Men in all
sizes.

^ i.

And don’t forget we have a big 
dine o f Men’s and boy’s suits at 
low prices.

T ahoka
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MRS. STOKES CLUB HOSTESS

fK«. ffirst lesnon on National Parks 
and Monuments was rendered in the 
ncapiOthle home of Mrs. Stokes!

'M&ti. .Applewhite was leader. She 
made a very interesting talk on the 
origin and gr wth of the National 
Park Movement, and Why \Ve Need 
National Parks. Mrs. Bake outlined 
the future development of our parks 
and ^ Id the difference betweeft ]l>Ia- 
tional Parks and National Monu
ments. _
I* Hot Springs National Hark was 

ably discusse<l by Mrs. Callaway. - 
Mrs. Caveness t<4d. where, how to 

reach and the attractions of Platt 
National Park.

Delicious fruit cake (ten months 
old I and oat meal cjokies with punch 
was ' served to the, following lady 
members: Mesdame.s Baze, Williams, 
Henderson, Tunnell, Nash, Turren- 
tine,' Callaway, Nevels, Slaton, Ap

plewhite, Lemond, U. M. Stewart, 
Shook, Fenton, Elliott, N e 1 a o n,' 
Iffpod, ''taveness, Townes, Haney, j 
Stokes, Guest, Mrs. Morgan.

Mary Fenton’s _ “ Mother’s Pash 
for Liberty” caused much laughter. '

Club meets October 11th with 
Mrs. Callaway at 3 o’ rlock, teachers 
4 o'clock.— Reporter. — (

, HK’S TO HE HERE MON DA Y!

MANY SNAKES ARE PRESENT | 
Visitors to the city wells neighbor-' 

hood report quite a number o f rat- * 
tie snakes there this year, '  Lately ' 
several have been killed, and it is 
reported that Mr. Uzzell, who lives 
cloAe to the wells, and who ha.s a 
cotton crop in that section, has 
stated that most any night he can - 

Trllthe a light, down he cotton rows 
and see hf reptBes squiirming 
ar und among the cotton stalks. i 

No special reason can be assigneti 
for the snakes, being so numerous 
this season.— Paducah Post. •

' ' '  \ ■m
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ftf this greater cleaning comfort
prorooH ag general home.aanitaUon ia in  atom  fo r  yon 

N inrtbfMl made p«>ssi|ile through the P rem ie r  Com plete

A  speedier, eaaier, pleaaanter way o f  e lec tr ic  c lean ing and 
p ro roo liag  general home.aanitj 

a m rtbf»d m adem :
K lee lr ir  C lean ing U niL

Y om now ran have, fo r  prnetieallv the p rice  o f  an ord inary  
c leetrie  c leaner with a ttachm eii,.,a  wonderfu l unit oonaial-. 
ing o f . . .  a la rg e  P rem ie r (Cleaner fo r  ruga and ear|Kfta . . .

ir  floea poIiaLer-w axer aeeeaaory to g ive  your floors a g lia len in g  
wax-finish . . . and a rem ark i& ie am all c lean er ca lled  the
Spit'-Span, which not on ly doea all the odd, tireaom e clean
ing  tasks, but wlii^h also deodorises room s, applies a m oth 
rc|>ellMit, cleans and purifies everyth ing it tonehea.

1 1lia new scientific m ethod i 
la tion  is now w ithin your reach, i
wish to pav. F o r  P rem ie r   ̂ ____ ^
E le c t r ic  (C lean ing U n it  fo r  e v e ry  p a rse  and p n rp oae .

o f  p rom oting general hom e aani- 
reach, regardwas o f  the p riee  von 
r has m ade possible a Com plete

P r e m ie r  J u n io r  an d  
P r e m ie r  S p ic - S p a n

» 4 l | 5 o
Premier Duplex and 
Premier Spie-Span

Floor Pelishw Aeesssory Isr Prsmisr
Prrsiier Duplex, only a fsw dsllsrs add!

Atk /or a dsmswiSrarisa aad dataiis one Mtsral fradi <a 
•flW w aacs whmm the F re tk ter Dmplem Is pmrekmaed.

Texas Utilities Co.
tL

Sixth Annual
BARGAIN RATE OFFER

For Mail Subscriptions
This is aiynther tremendous value.. The Dallas 
.Morning News, daily and Buaday, 365 days, 
mailed to your address at a substantial saving. 
The regular rate is flO.OO a year, 
for only $7.45
To those who do not desire the big Sunday edition, 
during this campaign -we will majl the daily edi
tion only at a redooed rate. 'Regular

*
$a a year, now only $5.95

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
Supreme in Texas 2 

TAHOKA DRUG COM P ANY ̂ Agents
Fill out these blanks and hand your subscription to the local 
agent in your city.

The Dallas Morning News, Dallas, Texas.

Herewith my remittance of | '  ' ' '  to cover coat
of subscription to The Dallas Morning' News (dady and Sunday) 
(daily only) for one year. ,

Name

I*. O.

R. F. I). or Street State

This rate is good for subscriptions only in the states of Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana and New Mexico.
GOOD O N L Y 't  N T IL  DBCEMBBB, IBT. I tM

\ ■■ ■

gust 24th, 19L2, embodied in section 
411, Postal Laws and Regulations, | 
printed on the reverse o f this form ,; 
tO'Wit:> '

1. That the nsm^s and addresses,
o f the publisher, editor, managing! 
editor and business manager are : E. I 
I. Hill, Tshoks, Texas. I

2. That the owner is; E. I. Hill,
Tshoka, Texas. j

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security hind
ers owning or bolding 1 per cent of 
total amount o f bonds, mortgages, or 
other securities are; Mergenthsler; 
Linotype Co.. Brooklyn, New York, j

4. That the two paragraphs, next | 
above, giving the names of the own-| 
ers, stockholders, and security hold
ers, i f  any, contain not only the Uxt 
of stockholders and security holders 
as they appear upon the books of 
the stockholder or security holder ap- 
the company but aUo, in cases where 
the stockholder or security holder ap

pears upon the books of the company 
as trustee or in any other fiduciary 
relation'the name of the perton.or 
corporation, for whom such trustee 
is aetmg, it given; aleo that tha said 
two paragraphs contain statemmta 
embracing affiantli, full knowledge 
and belief as to the circum»^i»c«« 
and conditions under whkh stock
holders and 8«ui;ity holders who,do 
not appear upon the books of the 
company as trustees, hold stock x*>d 
securities in a capacity other than 
that of a bona fide owner; and thin 
affiant'has no reason to believe that 
any other person, asscciationi or cor
poration has any interest direct or 
indirect in the said stock, bonds... or 
other securities than as so stated by 
him.

E, I. H ILL
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 3rd day of October, 1929.
L. L. WEATHERS,

My commission expires June 1, 1930 + + + +

:: I

:: For Tailor Work and Tailor-Made Suits ::
—See—

MODERN TAILORS
:: Call 1.54 We Call For and Deliver ::

t+++
:: D ]
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Not much use to say who.it is. but for the benefit of newcomers to 
West Texas—it’s Harley Sadler. I
South Ward Items
The Tahoka B,- Y. 1*. U. presented 

a program at South Ward achool 
house last Sunday afternoon. It 
was enjoyed hy. .all of the commun- 

, ity. Don't forget South, Ward B. Y. 
I’ . U. next .Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
J. O. I-owrie will be the leader.

Mrs. G. V. Cohb has returned from 
th«' Lubbock .Sanitarium where she 
underwent an operation. She ia rap
idly improving. A group Doiit our 
community ia-going to pick cotton 
for Mr. Cobb one day aoon in order 
to aid him gather his crop.

' Mr. ^Ilen, who was struck by 
lightning, is rapidly improving.'

* We are g^>ing to organise a Scout 
Troop here at the school next Friday 
night, October 11th. 'Mr. Jeise Eu
banks. the Scoutmaster of the Taho
ka Troop has pr'-misi'd u> bring out 
his boys and help us organise. In 
order to put this over we must have 
a, certain number >f boys above the 
afe of 12 years. Every body in the 
community must respond in order 
for there to be* enough to Justify a 

. troop rrganisation. The parent.^ are 
f invited and urged to attend this 
meeting. There are many mistaken 

j Mens about the organisation, aims 
I and objectives of Scout work. One 
; visit to a troop meeting would he

enough to convince any person that 
it is an upbuilding movement to de
velop citisenship at an early age.

Two brothers and one sinter s»f 
Mr. Bert'Boyd are visiting him from 
l-̂ ast Texas.

One week from this Friday we are 
going to have a well diversified pro- 
gram. There will ha a play  ̂given by 
the children of the school and there 
will be a speaker to talk to the com
munity.! program will include
a regular meeting o f the Parent- 
Teachers Association.

Why Not'A
i .

I Home?

Mr. and Mrs. H T. ' Bridges and 
daughter. Miss Eloiae, visited in 
Kloydada the week end. ^

■o-
8TATEM BNT

Of tke Ownership, Mastagemrnt, 
(3rcnlalian, Etc.. Required By 
The Act of ('ongrans of Anguat 
24tk. 1912.

Only Memory of 
Troubles Left

Of The Lynn County Nows pub
lished weekly at Tahoka, Texas for 
October 1st, 1929.
STATE OF TEXAS.
CX)UNTY OF LYNN ;

Before me, a Notary Public in and 
for the State and county aforasxid, 
personally appeared E. I. Hill, who 
having been duly sworn according to 
law, deposes and says that he ia tha 
Publiahar o f the Lynn County News 
and that the following is, 'to the beat 
Of W« km w t^gr and belief, a tran 
statamaat o f tha ownership, manage
ment, etc., of the aforesaid publica
tion for the date shosrn in the above 
caption, requirad by the Act o f Au-

You will live this life but once. You • 
will not pass this way again. Why not 
really live while you are here? Why not 
provide youtself and family the com
forts o f a real home? Why not enjoy the 
home while you are paying it out? We 
can make it easy for you to pay it out. 
Come in and let us talk over the matter 
with you this week, or even today.'

Forrest
Lumber Co.
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‘Orgatceic Is a WnndcrfnI Medicine 

And Has Restored Hy llanband's 
Health,”  Says Woman

“ About all that is left o f my hus
band’s fiva years o f suffering is the 
memory of it,”  said-Mrs. J. H. Hoi- 
ston, o f 305 N. E. Fourth. Amariltn, 
Texas. Mr. Holston is a butcher.

“ My husband would have been 
different man today, i f  he had of 
gotten bold of Orgatone five yean 
ago.”  she continued, “ and it would 
have saved him a world o f suffering. 
He had a chronic case of stomach 
trouble, and nothing he took seemed 
to help him. He would have fre
quent attacks of acute indigestion, 
which would .leave him weak and 
w»rn out for several houn. He 
could hardly’ eat an^hing without a 
sour gas would form on hit stomach 
and cause the ahafpeat kind o f pains 
all through his chest. He often had 
d itiy  spells and lie was very restless 
and liardly got a real, good night’s 
rest. He always had a very sore, 
tender spx>t in the pit o f his stomacli. 
He would get up in the morning feel, 
ing just as tired as when he went to 
bed.

“ We read so much about Orgatone 
in the local papers, whsre it had 
helped so many peopla here, ĥe |be- 
gan taking it. We have juat taken 
three bottles, for I have taken it too 
for a genaral ran down condition, and 
find it to be very good in n y  caae. 
My husband eats anytt^ing and ev
erything he wants, without the 
slightest disagreement whatever. He 
is feeling better and stronger, and 
has more strength than ha has had 
for the past four years. We both 
think Orgatone is Just a wonderful 
medicine, and are vary thankful that 
wa startad using i t “

Gaanlna Orgatona may ba obtainadtl 
ia Tnlaokn at Thomas Bnw. Drug Co.

A Condensed Statement of

T h e  Fir s t  N a t io n a l  B a n k
of Tahoka, Texas

AS MADE TO COMPTROLLER OF CURRENCY A T  CLOSE OF BUSINESS OCT. 4. 1929.

r

\ RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts .
Stocks and Bonds ___,
House and Fixtures ._ 
(Totton Acceptances _  
Bankers* Acceptances 
Cash and Exchange

Demand Cash

|.'m,986.A9 
.. 16,600.00 

26,658.50
___________ $ 24,678.15
____________  76^88.26
__________ _ 186.716.06

266.681.47

TOTAL 6681,825.66

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock .. 
Surplus and' Profits 
Circulation 
D e p o s i t s ' ' .

. 60,000.00
---- 89JW0.76

11,400.00
550JW5.91

TOTAL mi,826,M.

<A

\ 1

A. I.. Ixtckwood. President 

W. D. Nevels, Vice-President

W. B. Slaton, Cashier

-  R. P. Weathers. Ass*t.'Ckshiar

. • e*,' ' \
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Professional 
^Directory
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Dr. R. B. Smith
Office over Firtt Nat’l. Bank

;; Office Ph. 258..’ - Res. Ph. 269
»

me

' :♦'! i I I l"H  I '8 I I ; .

;; Dr. E. E. Callaway -
j I Office over Thomas Bros. ! 
II Office Ph. 51 Res. Ph. 147 H 
11 Rooms 1, 7. and 8

{ 1 ' I I C I ; I i I

II Dr. C. B. Townes
Physician aad Sarfeon

11 Office: First Nat’l. Bank Bldg. ; 
;; Office Ph. 45 Res. Ph. IS l I 
' "M 'l  *  i t i n  l

I M I I 5 I I I 1

Dr. L. E. Turrentine
Physician and Surgeon 

Office PK. 18 Res. Ph  ̂ 60 
Office over Thomas Bros*

H-#>

i .

::

Dr.'K. R. Durham ::
Dentist

Office Ph. 279 Res. Ph. 290 -I 
Office Over Kemp’s Store 

Tahoka, • • Texas ;;

^  f G. H.'Nelson v
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  t

II CW I Practice Only In All The 
Courts

I Tahoka. Texas ,|||

• . >
I Dr. J. R. Singleton ;
I * > Dentist
; Office Ph. 246 Res. Ph. 116 ; ; 

Office in IT.onias Bnilding
M  t ♦ ♦ 4 M  | » » »  I

;; HARRIS E APPLEW H ITE  _ 
Hardware aad Fnmitare

< > Funeral Director* '  EmbaInMrs I 
I Mator Ambulance and Hearse | 

Service
I ; Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. HT-S • i

: Dr. G. W. Williams i
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Tahoka, Texas

V ;; JACK CORLEY W 
Battery Service

That Satifien 
WRECKER SERVICE 

We Come When Ton Call 
I ; No. 2S4

4

r

i H i

: EYES TESTED 
Glasses

; FITTED, LENSES GROUND ;;

Swart Optical Co,
' 1615 Broadway, Lahhecfc 

4 4 » 4 4 » 4 4 » » H  t > » 4 4 14 I I I ♦ 4 4 4

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modem Ftmproof Building) 

aad
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. T. KRUEGER

Surgery  aad  Caasoltatioae
DR- J. T. HUTCHINSON
Rye, Ear, Naae aad  Thraa l
DR. M. C  OVERTON

DieMSMT o f ChUdrea
DR. J. P. LATTBUORE

Geaeral .Mediaiae
DR. F. a  MALONE

Bra. Bar,
d r . j. h . stiles

OeuemI • MeMeine
d r . L. P. SMITH

General M ediriae
IB S  MABEL MeCLENDON

X -R a y  dnd Labemtery

^ c .  a

A ehathated'i^intu School for 
Nnnaa la eondtwtad in eonneetioa 
wHk Hm Sanitarlaak Tenng wo- 
umb «h «  <Mre to enter trataing 
M g eddrev the Lehboek Inniter-

4-H CLUB BXBHIBITS . f

The 4-H Clubs o f Lynn County had 
rie l Tood exhibits this year. Every 
club in the county waa represented. 
Jewell Sewell o f Draw club has com
pleted the third snd fourth years this 
year and it has been excellent. | 

The first snd second prise artkles- 
were moved to the Panhandle-S>uth j 
Plains Fair at Lubbock. Friday af- 
temoon. The winners ^11 be sent 1 
to the State Fair at Dallas Friday of* 
this week.

Girls’ Club Work Prise List - 
Lynn County Fair 

' First Year Club ..Work ,
Best Exhibit Required Garden 

Work:
3rd— Leo Corley.
Best Exhibit Required Poultry 

Club Work:’
1st— Lois Mae Baxter. <.
2nd— Myra Harter.
Canned producta— 1 qt. fruit:
1st—-Leo Corley.
2nd—Cleo Corley.
3rd— Irma Macha. ^
1 qt. Tomatoes:
1st— Leo Corley. *■
2nd— Myra Harter,
Sewing— Uniform Apron:
1st— Ila Lee Stevens.
2nd— Myra Harter.
Uniform Cap and Emblem:
1st— Myra Harter.
2nd— Lola Mae Baxter 
3rd— Mollie. Cato.
Towel: . ----- ^
1st— Alice Frerich.
2nd— Dollie Nhion. .
3rd— Myra Harter.
Best Record and Hiatory:
1st— Lola Mae Baxter.
2nd— Verda Taylor 
3rd— Ellen. Nbcon. •

Second Year Club Work 
Best Garden club work, including 

Sewing, Canning, etc.^
1st— Bethel Greer.
Best Poultry Club:
1st— Marie Owens.
2nd—Zelma ThrailkiU.
2 No. 2 Cana o f Tomatoes:

- 4st— Telma ThrailkHl
2nd— Bethel Greer 
3rd— Marie Owens 
1 quart o f Vegetables:
1st— Marie Owens 

, 2nd— Bethel Green 
‘ 3rd—Telma ThraUkill 

1 quart Preserves:
1st— Marie Owens
2nd— Bethel Greer. *
3rd—Telma ThrailkiU 
Undergarments:
1st— Marie Owens.
2nd—Telma ThrailkiU 
3rd—Bethel Greer.
Gown:' .
1st— Marie Owens 
2nd— Bethel Greer 
3 rd -Telma ThrailkiU 
Towel:
1st— Marie Owens '
2nd— Bethel Greer 
3rd— Bertie Payne 
Rocord book and History: 
Ist^Bethel Greer.
2nd—Telma ThraUkill 
3rd— Marie Owens

Third Year Club Work 
Beet Required Exhibits, -■ garden 

club, including Sewing canning, etc.: 
1st—Jewell Sewell 
Best Poultry club sxhibit, ate.:
1st—Christine Owens.
2nd—Dorothy Payne 
1 quart Vegetables:
1st—Christine Owens.
2nd— Dorothy Payne.
3rd—Jewell SewaU 
1 quart tomato Mincemeat; 
lat—Christine Owens 
2nd— Dorothy Payne 
3rd—Jewel Sewell 
1 pint Dixie ReMsh:
1st—Christine Owens 
2nd—Jewell Sewell.
31lp: ,
1st— Christine Owens.
2nd— Dorothy Payne 
3rd—Jewel Sewell.
Wash Dress:
1st— Dorothy Payne 
2nd— Christine Owens 
3rd—Jewel Sewell 
Towel:
1st—Christine Owens:
2nd—•Mildred Crews 
3rd—OleU Huff 
Hemmed Patch:
1st—Christine Owens 
2nd— Jewell Sewel 
3rd—OleU  Huff

» » 44< 4 1 4 444-4»  I I 4444 I-4 -1444 I

!■ Dr. L .W . Kitchen |
VETER INARY SURGEON | 

Post City, Texas ^

44 4 < 11 H '< 4 I I I ■H '4 I I 4 M  4444
r r

-Dr. W. J. Howard
Dentist

Phone 840 —  Rea. Phone 537 
Myrkk Bldg., Suite 607 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

AT-t/ STUDIO
Orgr Kaap’a Variety Store 

h h e h  t o  BTATI
Brli« Me T e «  flkM

Fourth Year Club Work j
Best Com]Ustc Garden Club exhib- 

lt> . ,, I
Ist-^ew ell Sewell v-.̂  |

Canned Pipducta: / j
1 quart sweet pickled fruit:
1st— Alma Eliott.
2nd—Jewell Sewell 
1 quart picklea:  ̂ .
1st—Jewell Sewell 
2nd— Alma Elliott
1 quart Preservtiel 
1st:—Jewell Sewell 
2nd— Alma Elliott.
2 Containers Jelly (same kind): 
lat—Jewell Sewell.
2nd— Alma Elliott.
Sewing— Kimona: .
1st— Alma E llio t^  -— i
2nd— Jewell Sewell
Sport Type Drees L inen:_____ .•
1st—Jewell Sewell 
Darn of Linen or Woolen Material 

. 1st—Jewel Sewell ^
'2nd— Alma EUiott.
Towel: •
1st—Jewel Sevell 
2nd— Alma ElUott.

O U

(ff every car
^ in Buick’s field — 

and compare the Chassis — 
then you too would choose

6-4

I . J ^ ^ B U I C R
SPECIAL EXHIBITS A T  PA IR  

Health Garage
The Women’s Home Demopstration 

Clube o f Lynn County arranged a ̂  
very attractive educational exhibit at | 
the Fair this year. I

’This was the “ Health Garage.” In| 
this garage they had these slogans: 
“ Consult Us. On Rebuilding Bbdies” ; 
“ Visit This Filling Station Daily” , 
and “ Aocetaorlea.”

The exhibit was carried out in this  ̂
manner: On the platform they had 
a large milk bottle cut from boaver 
coveted "with white paper on which 
was pasted highly colored vegetables,*^ 
fruits and cereals. A t one side there' 
was an orapge box which contained j 
vegetables of psch description, from  ̂
this box there came coils of black | 
w i^  reminding us of the garage
again. On the opposite side s boy's 
toy rod Car was used. By this car 
was the Slogan “Consult us on Re
building Bodies.”  Above the .Milk 
bottle was the Slogan “ Visit this 
Filling SUtion Daily.”

The Aeceesories that ware used 
were: baseball bat, glove, tenida
racket, »:ap, tooth brush and Tooth 
Paste.

This exhibit attracted a lot of at
tention and it waa truly worth the 
effort of the women’s Hub to put It 
up.

Watermelon Rind ExJiibit 
As you passed along by the 4-H j 

Club exhibit did you happen to j 
glance and see this poster: “ W hy.
o-aste Watermelon RindsJ Make
these producta: Preserves, Jama,' 
Marmalade. Preservea, Sweet Pkklea. 
gamiahes cubes <rod snd ' green), 
crescents, crumbles and watermelon 
rind rings.

This exhibit was put up by the 
home demonstration Agent co-opor.| 
aiing with Mrs. Lloyd McCormick, I 
Mrs. Clements and Mrs. J. D. Broam I 
o f the New Home Club. The purpose J 
o f this exhibit was to show the poo-; 
pie o f the county the products that* 
could be made from the rind of wat
ermelons, Uiat are nearly aheays de
stroyed, or thrown to waste.

Walk around the Couft house 
in wateremekm season and see how 
many rinds you will find, i f  the Jan
itor has not been around In the last 
few minutes, going to waste.

Now turn your thoughts in a dif-j 
ferent direction, consider those very| 
same rinds in preserves, pkklaa and 
the ether producta mentioned abow,' 
and consider how ntpeh evqty one 
would aeve if they used all the rlnda. f  
Why in a year’s time it would 
amount to millions of dollaVt in Tex-1 
as alone. 'Think about that next time 
you eat a watermelon and start to^ 
throw away the rind. i

I f  you were to lift the body from the chassis 
of soy one o f a hundred cars—-and compare 
the vitallv important details o f chassis de
sign ana construction— you would find 
Buick so outsundingly superior in all 
phases o f fine car engineering that you 
wpuld almost ineviubly make Buick your 
choice. Here is what you would see in this 
famous chassis:

tmitf'$ f r e e r  new V m lr t - i n -H t t d  tngim* 
developing 99  horsepower in the t z L  snd 
152-inch model*, and 8014 horsepower in the 
118-inch asodels. Unapprosched in sturdiness. 
sU-round performance—ability, reliability and 
economy ns well.
8bsc4*s nev Cnnlrn/W Smw SuHnsW Mtekmmict l  
Mrmkt$— p r o v i d in g  smooth,  pos i t i ve ,  
silent brsaing, with minimum p ^ s f  pressure. 
And— beenuse fully protected sgsinst dust, dirt 
snd wsM(— operating at maximum eftciency in 
any weather.
8mc4’s new less slsering goer end mw  Xnnd
Sk» ck EfsawMSer— twin advancements intro- 
dn^'d by Buick. The Buick wheel offering 
effortless control throughout its entire turning 
range— snd the new • Rt>sd Shock Eliminator 
BsSnring complete freedom frym annoying 
iohs and isrs.
ffn ic l's  ■*■•. fnager rear sprtngr, mnd mtw

DneAwntie Skmei  Akif k t i  — front 
and rear. Combining to check both bound snd 
rebound, snd providing a degree o f riding ease 
without psralfel anywMre.
4*J, fmaUy, $mtk esSeWiikeJ Bmiek iitperieriries 
as the fiunous doubtn,drop frsme o f toughest 
steel . . the massive side sod cross members 
reinforced at point* o f strts* to insure greatest 
long life . . . tbe celebrated torque tube drive, 
Buick multiple-disc clutch, self-lubricating 
differential, and numerous other features. . <•

When the list of Buick’s chassis features—  
entirely aside from the irresistible appeal of 
Bttick’s new Fisher Bodies— reads like a 
roll-call o f all that is soundest and best in 
fine car engineering . . . and when, in 
addition, you can buy a Bpick for as little 
as 11229, f. o. b. factory . . . what wopder. 
that all comparisons lead to Buick! What 
wonder that more than 2,000,000 people 
have invested their money in Buicks-Aand 
that-from two to'five times as many art 
purchasing this new Buick as any other 
automobile priced above $1200!

BUICK MOTOR COM PANY. FLINT. MICH.
*/ C sa s ra f -  N s i s r i  C * f# s r a r r * n  

Ctas4isa rscioristi McLsasklia-SalcluOtlisws.Oai. 
8a il4 *r t  af Baich * b4 M traa t i iv  Maior Car*

i i r '

' TImm pvicaa f. a. K fac 
Caavaalaat Sanas caal

;Moda(s.8l225 teSI291 
l i r  Whaalba.

124* WlwHhaaa I 
I Modala, 81525 to |I995

• MS Mai O. M. A. C. Tiwa Vav wu Flaa. CaaaiSat I 
»haa caapatiaa mtaMaSila <

a. #1465 to #1495

I patca aa oall aa ika lia« aitaa

Hill Motor Company
When Better Automobiles Are Built Buick W ill Build Them!”

THE O N L Y  E T H Y L
WITH ‘C O N T R O L L E D  V O L A T I L I T Y

CRAMPINfrSPaLS
KnUssi U ^ a lb  Haw Ska 

Saffml Uad Sk Ha4 
' Taka CarM aa a 

FriaaTaAMca.
Oreenvnie. liMg,—In ffmailXiM 

how she dunetud aevsna ymn ggo. 
Mrs. Mettle Dgttoo. of 112 Peoen 
Street, this etty, reoiotty wrote:

*1 would ctmiop, end my *»o»u«a 
end feet would draw, so I oune near 
hevtng oonvuMloiM. I would teve 
to stay In bed. sotnetlmeg g wesk. 
•ad when I would get u|>, 1 Just 
dragged around, and did not foal • 
Oka doiiiff my wosk. I suffqrad 
gnat deal with my back.

“A Mend came to ase ina andenw 
how I suftsrad. She told me to try 
takliM OarduL which I did. X aaswied 
to have man strencth. efter my first 
bottle. Afier I hed token about 
four botUas of OarduL X m w  a gnsa 
toaptovemant

“I quit having such bad apHk. and 
waa stronger and batter than In a 
loag Urns. X gained In wetohL I 
took a few raon bottlaa of OarduL 
and felt so wHl that X quit taktag It.

*1 certainly can reoominend Oar
duL fer I know what tt la to auffer. 
•Pd T knaw that Oardul heh-ed me.”

Ihousanda of women have written 
to tell of the benefit Ordul Ims 
haiii to them In betptag them to 
build up their health.

Havliig helped ib  many others. 
Oardul should help you, too. Mr.yr-

n

0 f

Hare’s o eomblnofion nevar befora obloiaobto in ony ona motor luaL All 

the famous qualities of Phillip* 66— plus o few drops of Ethyl In eoch goL 

lon, to ekminote knock. Resultf Easy storting ony weather— kwtosdpeeeler'' 

otion— extra mileoge— effortfess, quiet power.Treot your eor to e Iknkful 

of PhMlp* 66 Ethyl— the only Ethyl Ihot gives you PhMIps 66 perfom- 

aace. Diepansad from taolad tanks to prolact you ogoinst subsNiwtiea.

THE LAST

Kiil-ui

a NS*.
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W. G. Tarrance
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S L A rS  DIARY ! a m turant for lunch. I aat pa what

Friday—The preecher jo t  tore at 
pa and ma tonjte. He w m  at. ttur 
houfC' for supper 
and he H<t us 
witch part of the 
service* we liked
best on  Sunday 

- fpd I spoke up 
and sed that I 
herd pa say he 
he liked the'bene- 
dixtion best, frum 
that time on the 
supper was very 
discomfortable for 
me especually.

Saterday— Ant 
Emmy went t o 
the pitcher show
tonite and when
sh e  cums home ^

. she was all excited. She sed she 
dident no that mcsikeys cud tawk but 
it showed on the screen where an 
animal pitcher was shone and the 
monkey sed to the tiger. You will 
pay for this insult to my pride.

Sunday— Helen Glunt got home 
frum a Finishing school today witch 
she had only ben there a week hut 
pa sed it was Helens pa witch g o t ' 
finished first and so she cums on 
home half finished. ^  _ ' ■

Munday— Ma went to a bridge 
luncheon today and pa had' t<r~xtr to

the difference betwreen a lunch and 
a lundteon. was and he sed about a 
dollar and a quarter moat generally.

Tuesday— Unkle Hen was" sick for 
about a week but got to feeling all 
riiH>t lest Sunday but he woodent 
get up till this afternoon becui he 
still had sum medicine left and he |, 
sed Drs. 'was to expensive and he, { 
wanted to get his muneys hvorth. i

Wensday—They was a new baby 
born a cupple days ago across the 
crick and it only wayed three lbs. | 
end a half. But from all I can hear 
1 gdesa they are going ahed and keep 
it enhy ways. ^  *

Thir«day— Well I guess I am in

wm

-It's

bad With Jane and it ain’t niy fault 11 
neither I . borryed pa’s tipe writer '■ j
today and rote hei a long letter and, 
this evti.ing Elsy telephoned ami sed 
Jane was offly  mad becux I bega!) 
the letu r My Dear Peat. I ^udiSmt. 
help it becus I made a mistaks ana 
sed that instead of PET which wos -

Parade TKat
MV int.msion. Well who cares f  r
gurls ennyways. 
an<r I ain’t one.

Only sissy _ gays I
II

**A rolling stone gathers no moaa" 
— neither does a rolling dollar. Tom  
yonr dollars so they won’t roll—at 
Turning Dollar Cash Grocery, adv.

Miss Exa Patterson, viaited her 
aunt. Miss G. C, Shaefifer, the week 
end.

BANK STATEMENT
Charter No. 8597 ‘ Reserve District No. 11

Report of the Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
-A f Tahoka, in the state o f Texas

at the close of business on October 4th, 1929.

REROUKCE.S
1 Loans and discounts 
2. Overdrafts _______
S. U. 8. Guverrunent securities owmod:.. ___________ ________
4. Other bonds, stocks, and aacurities owned _ '  .....
ft. Ranking House. $21,29:i.M); Pur-'

niture and fixtures, $4.3911.00 ..... .........  ...___Z'SZ..
$. Reserve wnth Federal Reserve Ba nk, _____ _.

^  i .  Cash and due from baiAa __ .. ________________
10. Outside chreks and other cash Items

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from 
II. S. Treasurer . __________  ___________________

Dollar*, et*. 
$470,957.97 

8.994.13 
12.500.00 
3.000.00

26,068.50
34,75^.40

129,703.55
1,574.11

026.00

ToUl $081,825.66

I.IABII.ITIR.<)
15. Capital Stock paid in _________
16. Surplus ________  1________
17. Undivided profits— net  ̂ _______
20. Circulating notes outstanding___

-4t. Due to ^nks, including certified
and caahiers* checks outstanting

22. Demand depdkits _______
fS. Time deposit* .  __ _________ _

50.000. 00
50.000. 00 
19.589.75 
11,400.00

7.504J*.
472,035.49
70.696.15

TuUI $081,825.66

State of Texas, County of Lynn, sa: _
(S E A L ) I, W. B. Slaton, Cashier of the above named bank, do solomi^- 

ly swear that the above statement is true to the beet o f my knowledge 
and belief.
Correct— Atteet: W, B. SLATON, Cashier.

A. L. Lockwood. • Subscribod and sworn to before me
W. D. Neveb thb 8th day of October, 1929.
R. P. Weathers. Fred Barker,

Directors Notary Public

I' M n  n  »

Bring Your Cotton to the

Farm Bureau
J

There is no better quipped gin in i: 
the county. We believe we can ii 

make it pay you to have your cot- : 
:: ton ginned here.

t '

A. M. W ILUNGHAM , Mgr.
• ^

<■

I .

r - Ends

Day after day they pass before you in review— t̂hese 
advertised products which fill the pages of your paper.’ 
And, as they pass you, smgle out one here— compare 
it with this— ^mark that one for future reference—  
here’s something you’ve been waiting f o r— t̂here’s 
something to try for breakfast tomorrow.

Think of the wealth of information before you eVery 
day! What’s the mode m printed dress goods? What’s 
the latest'wrinkle in kitchen appliances? The answer 
to these and hmidreds of other questions^are at your 
fingertips— just for tunimg the pages. ^

How much it means to be able to make, up your mind 
before you start out to buy! How many steps and min
utes you’re saved. How well you’re able to budget 
your expenditures— apportion your money before you 
begin. ,

You no longer need to parade from shop to shop—  
counter to counter— looking— looking. Today you 
read the advertisements and let the things you want 
and need march before your eyes for comparison and 
selection.

mi OTWBBIBBBBBBBBi

Read the advertisements weekly. Keep in step with 
the progressive parade of merchandise on the printed 
page. IT PAYS! ,

\ • I
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FA IR  PREMIUM WINNERS

^ " "  CoMBHiBity Booths 
O'Donnoll ...... ..........
T-Bo#    ■ "  ; '
Now Lynn ___
Dixie _______ _________
E d ith _______ 1.1 
WelUr___

140.00 
... $26.00 
.... $16.00 
. _  $10.00 
..„ $10.00 
1_ $10.00 
._.. $10.00 
.„. $10.00

New Home ........
Lakeview ,
Petty.
Draw.
Wilson 
Midway.
Sooth Ward.

Jersey Bull Under 2 Year* Old

'  "  Swine, Barrows
O, J. Sproles,______  $6.00
M. L. Webb ... .1............  $4.00
Wilson E in * __ ................  $3.00 •

Club Boys' Duroc Breeding Gilts | 
Burl Terry „... .... $4.00'
Eugene Jaynes ....  $2.60
Doyle Terry ___  $1.00

3. Cla)rton Board — . -.60

$1.60
$ 1.00

Duroc’ GiHa Under 6
Burl Terry _____
Eugene Jaynes . . i  
Doyle Terry ______

Months OM
________ $6.00

:i4.oo
$2.00

A lio  Grand Champion ___  $6.00
2. G. C. G rid e r........... ......... $4.00
3. O. C. Lindley ___________  $2.00

Club Boy's Jersey Heifers 
Under 1 Year Old

Club Boy's Poland
Landon S m ith__
Boyd Smith ____
Lonnie King ___

Poland China Gilts Under

China Gilts
_________  $4.00
_____ ____$2.60
...______  $1.00

Six

Young Pen
Elsie D av is_________________$2.00
J. W. Young _______  $1.00

White Wyandotte Pullets 
Elsie Davis $1.60

Jordan Goddard $4.00 2. 'J . W. Young ___ $1.00

Coihin; Doutkit _ $2.60 White Wyandotte Hen
Bertram Hatcbell . _ $1.00 1. J. W, Young ._, $1.60

Draft Horae, White Wyandotte Cock_ ,
Oran Short ....... ........ .. $6.00 1. J. W. Young $l.Ml
George Short ___ $4.00 White Wyandotte. Old Pen

_  Mule, 1. J. W. Young $2.00
H. B. Armatrong $6.00 White Leghorn. Young Pen
Ben King ____ $4.00 1. Grey Cook '$2.00
Hoyt Welch $2.00 2. Boaweli Edward, $1.00

By Keepintr Your Car In— ^

Perfect Running Order
You will get thousands o f miles more 
service out o f it.
We know how to find the slightest ail
ment and how to cure it.
Drive in today and let us look your car 
over. •

Texas Garage
Phone 288

Battery, Generator and Electric Service

'1^

NEVER IN  THE HISTORY OF OUR 
CONNECTION WITH RADIO^

Have we seen such a demand for the new

Majestic
. Electric Radio

Many Interesting Programs are on the 
air now and many more to come. Get 
your Majestice now and be prepared for 
the WORLD BASEBALL SERIES. Our 
customers get perfect reception because 
o f the Majestic quality and the fact that 
we render personal service long after the 
^ t  is sold.__’ — ^

Call Us—We Like to Talk Radio.

^  DON*T FORGET^WE DO GIVE
Good Trade-in Allowances,' Better In

stallations, Best Service,

J. S . W e lls
'N ___

a n d  Sons
BMNie 17

1. H. E. Huffaker ___ _______ $6.00 Month, Old
2, A. B. Hatchell ___________ $4.00 1, I-andon Smith .................... $6.00
3. Botwell Eldward*________ $2.00 2. Boyd Smith _ - _____ $4.00'

Jeraey Bull Under 1 Year Old 3. Ix>nnie King $2.00
1. Grover Stewart ___________ $6.00 Poixpd ('hina Boar Under Six
2. J. E. Morgan ___________ __ $4.00 Month, Old
8. T. 1. Tippett ______ $2.00 1, J. B. Morgan ______ $6.00

. Aged Jeraey Bull 2. Arden Sander, _______ ___ $4.00
1. Jordan Goddard $6.00 ' Poland China Sow

Alao Grand Champion ______ $6.00 1. D. G. Phippa ______________ $6.00
2. Alvin McMillan ;__ t________ $4.00 Also Grand Champion ... $5.00.
3. Lloyd H u ffaker___________ $2.00 2. Dallas Vaughan ________ _ $4.00

Jeraey Heifer Uader 1 Year Old Poland China Boar
1. Jordan Goddard ________ $6.00 1. D. G. Phipps ....- $6.00
2. Corbin Douthit________ _ $4.00 Also Grand Champion $5.00
3. G. C. G rider______  ̂__ ____ $2.00 2. D. J. Balch___________ _ $4.00

J«vsey Heifer Under 2 Year, Qid 3. A. B. Hatchell____ L____ _ $2.00
1. A. B. Hatchell ___________ $6.00 Sow and Litter, Any Breed
2. A. B. Hatchell $4.00 1. I. M. Draper ---- $6.00
8. Jim .Wetael __________  _ $2.00 2. I. M. Draper ____ ___ __ $4.00

Aged Jeraey Cow 3. Wiley Curry ........ ... $2.00
1. Andrew Cooper u............ $6.00 Poultry— White Wyandotte,

$2.00
$ 1.00

.... $2.00
I

$1.60
I

$1A0
I

$2.00
$1.60

$2.00 
$1.60,

1.

White Leghorn Pullet
Bob Cavenesi _____ _
Clayton Beard ___

White Leghorn Cocfcrel {
Clayton Beard _____   $1.60

R. I. Rad. Young Pen
Carl Nowlin ____________   $2.00
Lola Mae B axter_________  $1.00,
Chriitine Owens .....  60

R. I. Red Hm   ̂ I
George Porterfie ld_________$1.60

Henry Tan ken ley__________$1.00
Carl Nowlin _________   .60*

R. I. Red Pullet |
Henry Tankersley__________$1.60
Bob Caveness ________  $1.00
George Porterfie ld___________60c

. R. I. Red Cock |
Gus Porterfield .......  $1.60

R. I. Red Ceckrel '  I
E. H: Cunningham______ $1.50
Gus .Porterfield __   $1.00
WhHe Plymouth Rocks. Young I

Pen I
Zelma Thrailklll __________
Marie O w ens__________ __

Barred Ply month Rocks 
Young Pen

F. L. Willingham __
Barred Rock Cockrel

F. L. W illingham _______
Cornish Game Cock

Sam Holland___________
B. B. Turkey, Tom

J. R. 5>train --------------
Ben F lo y d _________ _

B. B. Turkey, Hens
A. D. W entxel,_________
Ben Floyd ..... ........ -̂----
Poultry—Cock Sweepstakes |

F. L. W illingham ________ $3.00
Cockrel Sweepstakes I '

F. L. Willingham _
Hen Sweepstakes

J, W. Young _____ ___
Pullet Sweepstakes 

Elsie Davis ...
Poultry— Vocational Boys' and 

Girls
Gray Cook 
Elsie Davis .

—Purl Nowlin _ •
Cotton <

N. J. Hudspeth 
H. O. Crouch
J. F. Stuart — _

Alfalfa
Alton Fleming $2.00

Kaffir
J. P. Morgan $2.60
Maurice C>owan $1A0

Maise
J. A. Jaynes $2.60

Eugene Jaynes --------     $1.60
C}nb Boys' Maise 

Eugene Jaynes $1.00
Newton Smith .60

Higari
J. A. Jaynes . $1.00
J. P. M organ____ .60

anb  Boys’ Higari
Benton Payne __  ., $1.00
J. P Morgan .60

Cam, W. D.
J. W. BenthaU $2A0
J. W. Benthall _. $1.60

* Cara, Red
J. W. Benthall ____  $2JI0

Millet
H. O. Crouch $2.00
C ^ il Yes tee _  . $1.00

$3.00.

$3.00

$3.00,

$2.00 I 
$1.001. 

.60

Subacribe for The News.

SARQON SALES^, 
SET R E C O R D

I f  you were told that literally 
thousands <of well known men and 
women had stated publicly that a I 
single medicine hmd reilered them of|j 
health troubles after all other med>|l 
icines and treatments had apparent- - * 
ly failed— it would sound impossible, 
wouldnt* H? I

'Y e t  that is Sargon's wonderful 
record.

So great has become the demand 
for Sargon and Sargon Soft Mass * 
Pills that the Sargon Laboratory has 
been forced to increase its capacity 
from 6,000 to 46,000 bottles daily.

’’ Phenomerul and bewildering” ia 
the way one o f the big drug jobbers 
o f the country describes the manre- 
lous demand.

One big New York firm, with 
wholesale branches in leading cities,' 
is selling at the rate of more than 
one million bottles a year—or bo be! 
exact, 906,184 bottles In the past 8 
nsonths.

Introduced in California in April 
of this year, the people o f this State 
alone are now using it at the rate 
of more than one million bottles per' 
year, or an average of one bottle for 
every family in the State and so it ' 
is eveiywhers. |

Why thU enormous and ever-te- 
creasing demand for Sargon t i 

The answer is this; ' ' - n  ' ’ I 
Sargon is a new kind of medicine.' 

It  ia differrat from any other med
icine you have evep taken because it 
is based on new and remarkable dis- 
cevsries in the field o f modern med
icines which have completely over
turned many old moss-grpwn theor
ies we have known for a life-tiHM.

That is why people everywhere are 
^looking on Sargon as the one great 
cut stand health giving remedy o f 
the age. Ne wonder H ip called the 
medicine with a million friends.

Thames Brea. Drag Ca., AgaMa

that dssnre DEPENDABLE
TR4NSP0ETA.TI0N/

• \

The Chevrolet Red K. 
That Co^nts”^Tag Protect® 
Your Used Car Purchase.
Every reconditioned car we offer for aala ia 
idantifled by means of the Chevrolat red 
**O.K. that Counts” , tag. 'This taR ia the 
purchaaaiL’a assurance that the car to which 
It la attached has been Rone over carefully 
by expert mechanica— that it has been 
thorouRhly reconditioned—and that the 
plica ia baaed on the car's actual ability to 
render aervice.
Due to the overwheiminR popularity of the 
new Ghevrolet Six, we have on hand at this 
time an unusually IgrRe Rroup of these 
**O.K.’d”  cars. C^me in! You are certain 
to find the car you want—at a price that 
will save you money. Make a small down 
pnyment and drive your car away! •

L O O K
at thiiaa Outstanding Uiad 

Car Vahtea

CHEVROLET ROAD.STER. 1U2H. 
Baloon tires, bumpers, license, Dun) 
finish. A real bargain. Fully 
equipped. See this one today.
WITH AN O. K TH AT COUNTS

FORD 1926 ROADSTER—sxcellent 
tires, good top, curtains and uphol
stering; 1029 license. With an O K. 
that counts.
WITH AN O. K TH AT COUNTS

CHEVROLET 1928 COUPE—Just as 
clean as’ a pin inside and out. See this* 
one before you buy.
WITH AN O. K. TH AT COUNTS

Snowden Chevrolet Co,

'«'///> tha t cou iffs " .
\

m m

Quality
There is only one thinjr that we will not do for our 
customers—sell them shoddy jfoods—we do not sacri
fice Quality for Price.

' Prices may talk but sometimes they talk too loud iind 
try to hide the fact that there is no Quality behind 
them.

w. ' '  '

There is a “ Happy Medium’’—hot too high nor yet too 
low—and we have found that happy medium, thru- 
out our entire stock.

We saw a mule sell once for $5.00 and we thought it 
was too high. We saw another mule sell the same 
day for $175.00 and we thought it was worth the price. 
Yet they were both mules, each had two eyes, two ears 
and four legs. The difference was that one o f the 
mules would give long and efficient service, the other 
was just a mule.  ̂‘

Our Quality is guaranteed, our prices are low, our 
Service is the kind that brings folks back again and 
our stocks are complete.

MAKE US PROVE IT!  ̂̂  " ' '

111

Dry Goods Co,
“Buy It Where They Huve It”

V
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SLATS DIARY
r»-‘ CLASSIFIED ADS

Lynn County's Market Place 
Phone 35L.. * 1

tzmmma

i CLASSIFIED RATES

j Fir><t In«rrtion, lOr per line;
•iuhliequent inKertionn. 5c per line. 

[ .No nd taken for leaK than 30c, 
rasK in advance.

The News ia not reaponaible for 
error* made in ads except to cor* 
reel same in followinjf iaaue.

WAGON—One 3-incb Moline wairon, 
14 footjjed, for tale or will trade for 

I corn or maixe. A. R. MHConafill
7-tfc.

FOR- SALE— 6-Room hotme /wtih 
.bath, or will trade for nmall farm, 
trade with owner. Call Tahoka Pro
duce Company, Phone 188. 7-tfc.

______________________ _

FOR SALEOR TRADE

UAN’ T TO TRADE— N,w sDjee, 
house, five rooms and bath, close to 
school, for learns and tool*.— Phone 
2;M. .5-.3tp.

“ SNAP BARGAINS" o f t o * !^  in  
■Tity and suburban hom’e* by Uncle 
Ben Rogers if taken at once. 7-3tc

.1

FOR SALF.—Five room brick veneer, 
two blocks from high school, easy 
payments. f.500 will handle; srtll
take in car if in good condition. Call 
owner. Phone 291. 6-3tp.

ADDING .MACHINE PAPER, 16c 
je r roll; reduction on larger quanti- 
t'i*s The .S'rwsi

.320 ACRE well improved farm 2V* 
miles from Wi^on. 225 acrep in 
cultivation, all good land; $35.00 pf;r 
acre. Good terms.— W. U. Weljs, Ta
hoka, Texas. — - ■ "7-tfi

FOR SALE— Four good Jersey cows, 
4. mules, ab<{.ut 80 head of hogs and 
pigs, plow tools, feed grinder and 
tractor.—C. J. Campbell. 7-tfc.

FOR .S.ALE—Three residence lots in 
Wilson, good sch >ols and Churches.— 
Mrs. Clara Woelfel, Thomdale, Tex
as. l-8tp-OW.

FOR SAIJ: o k  TRADE— a  1927 
M«del Ford ('oupe and also a FV>nl 
truck and trailer. J. H. Powell at 

Cicero Smith Lumber Co, 5-tfc

t hrystel Wax White Rermula ON- 
foN  .''KT.'s. 20c |H>r quart.—T. C.
I cedv, 3-tfc.

The time to buy a farm is when the 
other felk'W .wants to sell] I have 
some real bargains with small cash 
payment.— W. C. Wells, pt Security 
State Bank. 4-tfc.

TATF.-LA.X. sweet or bitter. For 
iheumatism, const)itetion. headache, 
stomai'h, liver and kidney disorders, 
(•uaranteed to give satisfaction.— 
.‘-old by Thomas Bros. I>rug Co.

16-tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT— A 10-disc 
wheat drill— A. I. Thomas. 4-tfc.

FOR -S.ALE—Three-room house, lo
cated on pavement, facing s.uth. be
tween lumber yard and railroad. See 
T. B. Cowan at Tanowa or write Roy 
,Cowan at Sudan, Texas 3-5tc.

’ ORO
Poaltry Tonle ^

Cruaranteod to rid poultry' of all 
insecta, peventative of sorehead, roup 
end white diarrhoea. Sold by Taho
ka Drug Co. «

ORO
Povllry Tonic

Grarantecil to rid poultry of all 
inserts, peventative of sorehead, roup 
and white diarrhoea. Sold by Wyatt 
Bros. Grain and Coal. Phone 162.

W ANTED

W ANTED— I want to buy your fat 
cows'THulls, and yearling*.—T. I. Tip- 
pltt. 2-tfc.

Friday-prBIisterses Ant Louy cum 
up to our House tonite and she bein 

here beat m'C dot 
of going to see a 
dandy p i t c h e r  
ahow. They was a 
tawking a b o u t  
fokes gettin dis- 
appointed in love 
and Blisters Ant 
Loosy sed she wus 
dis ap point ed in 
love and pa got in 
a word side wpys 
while the rest wus 
a drlnkip "  lemon
ade and sed. Why 
I thot you was 
marryfd and she 
replye<l and se<l.

Unerring Inatinct la
Nature’s Gift to Seal

Seals are possessed ot moat oar- 
veloua liisUtR'ts, suya Das Logic. Th*-y 
know, for Instam-e, exactly where to 
iiore the Ice t«> make Ilieir hohliing 
holes and never waste time or effort 
on Ice tod thick ip lie |»eiie|niltM]. They 
Imre some mysterious wa.v ulso of

N IN E TY  BOOTHS TO BE USED 
A T  C. OF . C. CONVENTION

Yes I am.

W ANTED — Middle-Age«l I.ady to 
help at Billie Cafe. South of C-ourt 
House.

BUTTER WRAPPERS, very best 
grade vegetable parchment. 36c per 
100. The News.

A Rolling Stone Gathers No Moss
Neither does a Rolling Dollar! 

Turn Your Dollars So They Wont Roll at

Turning Dollar 
Cash Grocery

Sugar 25 Ih. hag

Fig Bars, per lb... . . . . .  ..... 19c

Plums, per gal. C ^ tV

Peanut Butter, 1 lb . . . . . . . . . 7 23c

Sandwich Spread, 15c size, . 11c

Brooms 4 good onê

Hominy, No; 2*/̂  can 77. . . . . . .  11c

Pa kep still. . '
Saterday— I rote a pome today 

about when skool starts. The skool 
bell soon will ring agen. And 1 
must take my b:>oka and |^n. Vaca
tion time has went so quick. Got to 
study instead of swimmin in the 
crick.

Sunday— Pa went up to the golf 
linx today to play golf with Mr. 
Benson. I sed to ma I diddent no 
that pa and Mr. Benson new each 
other and she seed. Well for several 
years they have been sleeping to
gether in church.

Munday— We had the preecher at 
our house for supper this and
pa was a telling him that him and 
ma had bqen married fJiurteen y’ears. 
The preecher • sed. Weil yxAi don't 
say so and do ycu love her__still. Pa 
sed Well I believe I prefer her that 
way. Ma tuk it go 'd  natured while 
the preacher was there.

Tuesday— I and Pug Stevens hud 
H nother fite today and I was kinda 
unlucky and got a ear busted up a 
little. Blit I am opptamistickel 
about it. Mebhy I won’t hplf to start 
to skfol the first day and ennyways 
I still got another ear remaining yet.

Wensday— Went to a party tonite. 
I am not tell no secrits but it seems 
like if you try to kiss a girl and 
succeed why she gets mad at you 
and if you try kiss a girl and fail 
why she dussent have no respect for 
you. They is one girl mad at me. 
I landed.

Thirsilay— Mr. Gillem say* he dus- 
sent want to build a nice new home 
like some men do. He says that about 
tbe time you build a nice new h>me 
and got sat why sum one comes a- 
long and give you a first class fun
eral.

knowing the width of a'Tleio^vOf Ice 
IliHi luuat,, eittier He sm unr under or 
piissiMl around. '

.Â  mot her sent will leave her pup 
on an h-e Iloe, sihie off Into the water, 
travel for a grxoit dislarioe and tie guue 
9ir hours'Ushlng. .Meantime the he 
•ha*, nirrioil l>,\ uliid* and curreiit8| 
drift* far also. \et wli»*ii "qiiitilng 
tiiiu>".i.'otnrs the mother unerringly re
turns to the right floe. 'e«)iiies up 
through her own bohbing liole and at 
once fliids her waillnK child. .'<eals 
normally travel through the water at 
alaait 20 miles an hour.- but on <K-<-a 
slon aill “boU" for a short time at a 
rale of uboiit USI miles an hour. They 
eamiot remain snhmergetl without 
dniwiiing for more ilian aboiit 20 
mlnuies.

A moilior Mful among a swari!: of 
seal ''jiuii*'' Is said to lie a>vegy .car! 
•SIS sighl. .Many of the ••pups" sollrtt 
tier maiernal atlenllon. hiit she an 
grlly repels them all, lliids her own 
huhy and nursea iwi other. The seal 
yoiiiigsiers all lolik prerisely alike to 
man. Inil her nose knows!

V

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Three room house on 
Brownfield highway near Baptist 
Church. Wiley Carry, Phone No. 98.

7-*tp.

FOR RENT— Ntw 6 room brick ve
neer, all monem convenlencoa.—L. 
S. O’Neal at J. C. Wooldridge Lum
ber Co. 6-ttp.

FOR RENT— A four room residence. 
See Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber 
Company. 6-tfc.

LOST & FOUND
1X)ST— Between Grassland and Sla
ton. Model A. Ford wheol with Kel
ly Springfield tiliie. Return to West 
Texas Supply Co. Lubbock, Texas, 
for reward 7-2tc

STRAYEI>—Two Jersey cows, and 
twa yearling calves, heifer and steer. 
One Jersey, blue with split in left 
ear; other Jersey yellow. Steer calf 
has on wire yolk. Reward if return
ed to Sam Weathers. Tahoka.* Rt. 4.

6-2tp.

LOST— A white and black spotted 
cat. mostly white; has round Mack 
spot on right shoulder. Reward. 
Phone 241. tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS
BLUE MONDAY changed to a pleas
ure day. Write Freeman Bros, for a 
'Maytag demonstreition, Bex 381. Up

^plated Honors Paid
First British Aeronaut

In honor tif James Sudler, the H.-*| 
llrllisli Herohiiut, a memorial tAblet 
has hmi enMtutLat Oxford.

Oil Ootober 4, IST4. he •’did nstoiilah 
Hie peofile by UMendiug into Hie at 
naiHphere with tiraiiiesa nial (ltrre|ild 
liy.” Ills luilhMia WHS ITii f«>ei Ir 
circumference, and carried a si.-tall 
braxier, sus|iended uiidej  ̂Hie envelope. 
In order to maintuin heated air to give 
Hie (Mtwer of aHceiisloii. It shot up f»  
u height of ;Uk*i feet, ami was Idowti 
noriliw(-*f.

Ciifortunulely. Sadler dropiied tU*- 
fork UMD.I tu handle Hie fw l, and it U 
said he avoided coming down In a 
wikkI b> using »iar*. Fveiilually. after 
-half an h.iur’s flight, he had traveled 
about six miles, fn his seiimd ItIgtM 
he used hydrogen, and In three minutes 
was lost to sight in HierlouilM. Twenty 
miaatea later he came down near 
.tyleslniry. 14 miles a wa.v.

For ’J.’i yeara Sadler worked as a 
chemisi. engiiieei, and inventor, hut 
when llfty-seveti he returneil to bal- 
liMining. In 1SI4 lie aiu>ende«l from 
Burlliigion hnase. PiccUdllly. tiefore a 
huge crowd. SiihseqneiiHy, however, 
he faileil In an aliaapt lo cross from 
’ reland lo England.

EL PASO, Texas! October 8.r-Ar- 
rangements have been eompleted by 
the El Paso Chamber of Commerce 
for nine booths on San Jacinio PUxa, 
In the heart o f the business district, 
to be used for community exhibits at 
the elevenh annual convenion of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce. { 
Of three thirty have already been 
taken by various ppinniuiuties where 
farm exhibits or other attractive! 
features will be placed. D irectly! 
across the streeJi-Yrom the Plsxa will j 
be erected a huge band stand where j 
continuouos programs will be given ! 
by the bands coming for the eonven-' 
tion.:) It is expected at least thirty 
bands will be here for the convention I

MANUSCRIPT CO VER S-I1 .M  par 
box of 100, two covert foy 8c.—The 
News.

health

Cities desiring these booths have' 
been asked to communicate with the*̂  
El Paso Chamber of Commerce.

LEGAL BLANKS— Crop and chattel 
mortgages and car and cattle bill 
o f sale forms hi stock at prices 
cheaper than you can buy them from 
any stationer.— Lynn County News.

Sunshine best trom 
gat-fired radiants for 

every room in 
the House. ./

'Jhe

HUMPHREY
P a d ia n tfU p

Vo]

i u l i i

West Texas Gas Co.

W ANTED— 1,000 fryers for Satur
day. Higrhest cash prices paid. 
Phone 188. 47-tfc ,

e a •  a.-S. e e.-a.-a^ a, , e . . a .  e a

CHIROPRACTOR’S ANNOUNCEMENT

R. R. LOYD, Doctor o f Chiropractic
Graduate of Universal College of Pittsburg, Penn.

I Having had twelve years .af successful practice, has opened offices at 

1! Carlos Courts, Tahoka— offers y u  and yours ('hiropractic Service.

(LA D Y  ASSISTANT) '  . —  - i

TRENCH MOCTH HEALED

Your frit-ncl* dare not î ay but 
your sore gums and fool breath don’t 
make folk* like you any better. LE- 
TO’S PYORRHEA REMEDY heals 
worst cases i f  used a* directed. It 
is not a mouth wash or paste, and 
is aold on a money back guarantee.

Tboaias Brntbees Drug Company

Levine Bros
'Everything to Wear f9

Our Store will be closed on

V

Monday, October 14th
On Account Of

Jewish Holiday
The Day of AtoTTement*

LEVINE BROS*

Celt

roacBt 
will U 

One 
^  Edkot

PIGGLY WIGtili SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Coffee Maxwell House
3 Ihs.^

1 W ATER SOFTENER AND  7 I /  I 
[ r l 6 l 0  CLEANER. 10 OZ. C AN — i jlC 1

*1̂ *1 A C  Cocoa Alatond. Kn-1 0 1 l 6 t  O 0 A p K o  I.em. Pec Bar 5c

Calumet, 16 oz. can, . .26c |1 O w ^ s L I  Field Run. 40 to 60 1 1CK1€8 to gallon; per gallon 64c ing ol

Dry Salt Nei

FOR .SERVICE— Fine registered 
Jersey Bull, Dinero’t Nobleman.- 
Fee for service. $2.00. P. M. Moiit- 
gemery. 8-2tp

Brer Rabbit Syrup, gal. 85c

NOTICE—Try out the One Minute 
Washer, and let me help U ! 8c a 
pound wash^ and starched until 
September .30. Thank*.— Mrs. OlMe 
Johnson. Phone 246.

Bacon
Full of GrHtae, 
fine for boiling^
Per Pound—

The
^  nub

bar 1

The

f y i  SOUTHERN HOME, Satia-
f ^ lO U lT  fact inn guaranteed. 48 Ibe. $1.60 I Flour STAR BAKERS. 

LB S A C K - $3.00
T,.#

Stove Wicks, New Perfection . 28c
ORGATONE
SoM in Tahoka by ,

Thomas Bros.

No. I  Brown, 
Beautys, 14 lbs—

11 , C-- •< k-
and 1

P
' attrac

f **■ s'
- e ( sa
' pea tl

n  Ttm
f aaeh

f
lag.

Light House Soap, 7 for • I- 27c
WRECKER SERVICE

•'■V ,
T'l .'

Phone 21W
Night Phones 217 and 107

TEXAS GARAGE
■' *1 - . '

Peanut ’ Butter, 16 oz. 23c | Pineapple Sunkist, TaMe Fruit. 
No, 2H Can— 28c

m
*  '

TIfll


